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Above your door
by a few people, bat yoa
not curry tt around m all the
people can read It Tell the people ibroagh The ClUiea what
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LOSS.

Fatal Railroad Wreck in New
Hampshire.

O'Neill, Judge Auroeate i.emloy. Lieutenant Governor J. A. l.ee, of Missouri,
Acting Governor Dockcry, benator
"
Cockrell.
Mrs. Hooscvelt. wife of President
Hooscvelt, came up from Old Point
Comfort on the United States dispatch
loat Dolphin, with guests, and viewed
the launching from the steamer's deck.
The crowd gnvo three cneers for
Miss Cockrell, three lor the army and
navy, three for Secretary l.ong, and
then threo for the shipyard.
This afternoon the customary launching hamiuet wan given. Secretary long
made tho address.

Sell Their Big Ditch,

MORRISON.

ELDER

He is Injured in a Rail-

road Wreck.
Maclay is no Longer a Naval
Employe.

Jeannette Sentenced.
Ilenver, Dec. 28. Jeannette

Delegation Going to Secure Release
of Miss Stone,
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Chili and Argentine

of Action.!

Gii'hrle, Okla.. lec. 18. A man sit
peeled of being tho assassin of C. M
Moi;fnnierjr. Hnnta Fe detective, who
wn silled at Wlntleld. Kan., Inst sum
uitf, U under arrest ot IM Klo, Texas.
1? O. W. Cofrclt, w ho some time ago
forr(tcd a bond of $n.non in Pawnee
county, where ho Is waiting trial on
the euiiige of felony and assault. Montgoi.icry was kmed while sitting In h r
l:oi,i. writing,
tho assassin firing
throi gh a window. A largo reward
wn offered by t .e Santa Fe railroad
and the county lor the arrest of tne
mm Infer. The sheriff of Pawnee coun
ty lr.it for Texas today with a requlsl
lion for Co (Tel t.
CON

i

Albuquerque,

o

IF YOU ARE LOOKING
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DRESS PATTERNS

ROVERBY.

All our fine dress pattern ot
which we have no two alike, In

crocodile effects, black and colored dress patterns. No matter
what their original cost wa
they all go at
former

price.

SILK REMNANTS
At special clearance sale prices. Lvery remnant and short
length of black, colored and
fancy silk wo have In stock
valued up to tl.KO a yard, nt the
very low and popular price of
65 cent per yard.

"dTshes

LADIES' OUTINO FLANNEL
SKIRTS
Made very full. In aolld color
with ruffle and striped. Outing
Flannel, lace trimmed, choice ot
either atyle only 45 cent.

LADIES' WRAPS AND FURS
Jacket, Suit and Fur
for ladles, Misses and children
cut 20 per cent from our usual
price. Pick out any garment In
our house, deduct 20 per cent
and the garment
your. Here
Is where you can save money.
All our

LADIES' KNIT SKIRTS
A heavy knitted petticoat In
white, ecru and striped effect,
a good warm petticoat, only 46

1

cent.

Remnants of Silks. Remnants of Wool Dratm nnnrln. Rsmnsni nf 71annsl
Remnants of Cotton. Remnants of Table Linens, all olaced on Remnant taW
t
big reductions off of former prices. Here is where tl will do the service of 92.
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I Fur Scarfs, Collarettes or Capes
at Half Price.
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LEON B. STERN
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220 Railroad

Ave

patronage.
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Sincerely,
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0. W. STRONG & SONS.

EYESIGHT

Corner 5e:ond Street and Copper Avenue1

SPECIALISTS
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114 WEST

yisrr our
BARG AINCOUN TER

RAILROAD

AVENUE

The Leading Clothiers

Everything on this counter is marked
at actual cost.

and

Wo aro also eelliug a lino Imported

Furnishers of New Mexico

China Dinner Set

Score

S.

of References; Not a Single Failure
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DON'T DRINK
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Poor Coffue.
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MANDELL & GRUNSFELD

FOR A SN APJN

SI 2 . 5 0

OUTINO FLANNEL
GARMENTS
Misses' Outing Flannel Gown
nicely trimmed and made, Terr
full, CO cent quality, only 45
Ladle' Outing Flannel Down,
rnade very full and long, lace
trimmed
around yoke and
sleeve. Our regular 60 cent
gown, only 45 cent.

FIGURED FRENCH FLANNEL
n embroidered
woven dot
Persian border and stripes, also
Persian design. These are the
very nerest flannel for waists,
value up to $1 25 a yard, special
closing out price 60 cent yard.

REMNANTS

.

The Admiral and Hi Attorney ar In
Conference.
Washington. D, C. Dec. 28. Ad
' mlrnl Schley was jelued
at the Kit
todny by his counsel. Isndore
lta;r.er, and assistant counsel, Mr.
Tearuo, lioth of whom came over from
j Haiti more at the admiral's request In
order to consider what further steps.
' If any, may be taken In the
Schley
Pete Gullion says tho "last turk" of case. It Is understood
purpose of
the season one he killed n.mself out the meeting Is to decide the
what shall be
lu .ie oaniuns will be served at hi done In the way of civil action against
popular Highland bu,.et tonight, nnd Vviel hor or publishers of the Maclay
In consequence every lsly inwitsJ tu
nistuiy, which was the basis of the
call and help themselves.
recent Investigation.
between Admiral
The conference
HE WHO KNOWS tho lBt coal and
buys it from Halm is a wise man. Fol- M'hley and counsel closed about 2
was mane as to
No
statement
o'clock.
low his example, lloth 'pnoncs.
resihts reached except such further
HOT UJM H TON.GHT AT M. V. steps as might
Inscti as would deal
M YKItfl' HAIt IN Hi; A It Or' MKI.'NI
wltn tho legal rather than naval
phufie
KAK1N 8.
The
of the controversy.
and Mrs. Scnley will leave In
.a
W'hnt
ho iileAsanl as a clean. aismt a week for the soutu, to lie gone
bright fire nnd tho knowledge ot money about two weess.
saved? lluy your cost from Hahn and
experlenco both.
Fresh Cut Flower.
Opposite freight
depot.
IVES, THE FLORIST.

EIDERDOWN DRESSIN0
ACQUES
Red, Gray and Blue,
Color
nicely made, trimmed with ribbon, crochetted edges 75 cents.

DRESSING 8ACQUES
Mado of fine quality flannelette, Kimono style, choice ot any
only 75 cent.

one-hal- f

controversy
is again
ope!d. According to mese advices
tho action of the Argentine minister m
p.ac.ng h.s signature to the peace proton.) seems to have caused resentment
nt Huenos Ayrc.
Accordingly, yesterday, the Argentine minister InformChicago Stock Market.
'.no Chilian forelgu otllce mat he
Chicago, Dec. 27. Cuttle Receipt ed
wns ctml.lo to concur in all the terms
4, find; sternly. Good to prime. $i!.4U agreed upon
heretofore and signed. In
T $7.w:
poor to medium, $:l."r0 lii.uo; particular he spccliicd two points on
and feeders. I'i.UUdi $ I 25; Wiii'di the Argentine po eminent had
etnrko.
cows. Il.tiuffi ll.lir.: heifers. II f,oi refused to subscribe. First, withdraw-i.- l
i.'2.r.: ennners. Il.oofi f 20; bulls.'
o' tho police from Ultima Lspcrntir.a
f l.7rff$4.bu; calves, 12.507 Ji'i.tltl; Tex-- pro. luce: second, submission to Kin;:
as fed Bteers, i:i.l2i.fj
liwnrd VII. of F.nglnno. This Is re
Sheep Receipts, gum); strong. Good Kur'.ed a serious interruption If It Is
to choice wctheis. $T7nf $4.r.O; fulrj not the termination of the proposed
to choice mixed, 1.0il(i $7.75; western settlement.
(thorn, f !.il(Ci 114.21: native lambs.
X2 GO
SCHLEY AND COUNSEL.
S5.85.
See the Elephant.
Meaning the "White" one, where O.
No efforts have
been spared to provide pntrons with
tho nest hot lunch that can be prepared by the chef. Cotno early and
often. Lunch free and everylxidy
llring your friends. vVo have a
lunch that will tlcklo your palate.

FRENCH FLANNELS
Our entire stock of plain
French Flannel In solid color
only, value up to 75 cent a
yard. Special price to close out
only 39 censt a pard.

price.

Wellington. D. C. Dec. 28. Ofllclnl
fi'lv, cs reielved In dlploniaue quar
tets here Indlcatu thnt tho

1 ttf laMaCf
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arate counter at

on the Verge

Two Southern Republic
of War.

ws

out all odds and ends that have accumulated during the big holiday rush

REMNANTS
During the big rush during
tho holidays we accumulated a
big lot of Dies Goods Remnant
of all kinds some dress lengths,
ome only enough for skirts,
and some only wa'st lengths,
which we have placed on sep-

-

SOUTH AMERICAN

II s

HI

On all broken lots, odds and ends, etc. You may find Just what you need; If you
do, you'll find that $1 will do the work of $2, as we must clear out all odds and
ends before taking inventory.

ie

Recovering From Their Injuries.
Tho two young soldiers. Win Strat-ne- r
and John Gregory, who were severely burned by the explosion of an
aceytclene gns tank In a chair car In
ivilzona a few days ago. are recovering rapidly. Mr. urr.-ur- y
has mj far
recovered that lie is nli'.c to be up and
around, hut l ie condition of Air. ...latin r still remains nuite serious.
itis
head and face weie badly burned and
eyes
were Injured, but the physitho
cians are confident that he will tully
recover, but tno faco will probably I.e
disfigured.

-

Sweeping Reductions

JtANNETTE PRICE SENTENCEO.

Ol"'

Railroad

ATigaM3.
LITTLE PRICES
.1-

To close

-

Wlllril

BIG BARGAINS

Cannot

Schley and Counsel Confer on Course

home-mad-

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

The Largest Itetall Stock of Dry Goods In New Hexleo.

Agree on Terms.

1

THE ECONOMIST

DRY GOODS.

I IIU iilaUVyUUUiVU

none higher.

law-for-

b'

hotiie-niiui-

Afcnt lor;

THE ECONOMIST.

,

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 A He

Suspected Assassin Arrested in Texas.

"A Gift That is a Gift."
Tho Junior member of Tho Citizen,
and his wife, received this morning a
"gift that In a gilt, anu It was a Ihix
from hi old home .n Hhclhyvllie, Ky.
It weighed seventy live pounds an on
opening the iox it was found to contain lom o' wnlnuts and hickory nuts,
rcmlndlnx him of bis youihful days
years api,
when on frosty moriihu
wheeling a I. tile
wbgi n,
Would leave the town of Shelbyvlllo for
nearby
woods and M'hcr these
the
winter nuts, and a lot of
preserves and catsup, pound and irult
calies, nnd other (resents. It was a
gift from a mother n drur old mother
who hnd remembered her ron In hts
adopted home In New Mexico, and
everything In thnt Ihix contained vivid
ren.lnders of his boyhood days when
mother and "old black auntie" looked
alter Ills welfare. Go.i bins a good
mother.

Left Over from Holiday Stock

FOR

s

MERCHANT
Wlt
Attractively dhvplay

NUMBER 31
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DRY GOODS.
THt ECONOMIST.

ARREST.

UNDER

l,

hil-vc-

Fatal Fire.
ANOTHER BEAUMONT OIL GUSHERDaPas. Texas, Dec. 28. A special to
Times-Heraltho
from Calvert. Texas,
says a fire this afternoon caused a loss
Trinidad. Colo., Dec. 28. Rev. A. II.
Ixmrtnn. ik'C 28. The war office has of two and prohaldy more lives, end
Tho Morrison, presiding eider of the M. K.
Issued a lint of Rrltlrh casualties at property damago of lln'l.ooo. were
church of New Mexico, who had his
Zoofontoln, December 21. It Indicates Western I'nion and Postal wires
burned out.
right shoulder dislocated and cut lua
tho entire success of Dcwlt's attack.
.
head In an accident on tho Colorado
Six offliers and fifty men were kllU-clAgainst
Combine.
Railroad
Southern
railroad yesterday near I la .
i Ight officers were wounded, nnd ftmr
St. Paul, Dec. 2S. Governor Van
is rehting comfortably In tho hosaro missing. It la presumed that tho Sant
Douglnns
Attorney
General
and
pital here.
missing officer were taken along with
leave tonight over the Northern
. ue others Injured now In tho hosthe amis.
to
a
for
Helena
conference
attend
pital are: Harry Powell. Clayton, N.
offNumbers of
of the northwest states on tho
M.. head cut: F. Sullitan. Houston,
ani n
icers and men wounded and
Minne- Texas, left side Injured: 11. J. Ilishop,
railroad Interests.
are not yet received. Imt the aggregato sota,merger
and
South
North
and
Jnkota.
iGnge, Oklahoma, contusion of tiie le.i
promises to mnko the Zoofontein affair
will he represented ly meir gov- side, laceration lielilnd the left ear;
a memoralile disaster to tho Hrttlsh. Idaho
Attorney
General
of
ernors.
Stratum
Mrs. Pearl llolman. Lamar. Colo., lacThe war office gave out a dispatch Washington lias signified his
Intention eration . cieek. bruises; Joseph Hell.
from lxrd Kitchener noting the minor
present.
being
I.auiar, Colo., contusions on the head.
success In South African constabulary, of
who raided Ilothavillo and captured
Maclay Discharged.
BALL
FOOT
TOURNEY.
thirty-siliners.
New Yolk, Dec. 28. While drawing
Boys
Agricultural
College
Be
pay
Her
will
his
tho Brooklyn navy yard,
at
R A LROAD ACCIDE T.
Tomorrow Two Came.
S. Maclay said In an Interview:
"Now that I nave read the letter of
Fatal Wrack to the Boston A Mains
Hon. (. N. Marron Interested himof the civil service
Express Trsln.
self in the foot nail tournament, and President Proctor
matNashua. N. II., Dee. 18. The cannon through his inlluenco the Santa Fe commission. I shall let the wnole
drop.
volume of my hisThe
third
ter
hall express train of tho lloston ami Hallway company has granted uie
I
...alne railroad, dun here at 8:30 this
college foot ball team tho tory ban been revised and as far nsInmorning, collided with a freight train holiday rates; hence the boys from nm concerned the Sampson-Schlelioith of the yard here. Engineer
tlist college will be hero tomorrow cident Is closed."
(Julmh, and tlremnn. K. 11.
morning.
RELEE OF MISS STONE.
of the express, were Instnntly
On Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
k i It'll . ami several other train hands at the fair grounds. uie visitors will Delegation From Salonlca to Negotiate
and a numlier of passenger were
play the government Indian school foot
with the Brigands.
Imll tenm. and niter a test up of a day
Dec. 28. W. W.
Constantinople,
on New Year's afternoon tho visitors, Pcet, trensurer of the missionary soPANAMA CA..ML,
regnrdliss of the result of the game ciety nt Constantinople, and M.
with the Indian boys, will go up
dragoman of the United States
French Company Wish to Sell to the against
the team recently organized legation, vho left here December 17,
United States.
Guards.
of
tho
oi't
to meet the brigands who hind Miss
Paris. Dee. 28. M. I.ntupre, secrePoth games will be played at the fair ;none captive, have started from
tary general of the i'annma Canal com- grounds,
rough
tumble
and
and
this
eio new of
for the Interior.
pany, nailed lor New Yor todny. i.e college
spott. endorsed by some
their movements is to bo expected forwill confer with t.ie Panama
reason
It
tho
for
makes
that
he government, on repAmerican representatives, and some ilitlicult cases for treatment, .some days,
resentaliona of the legation, sent
overtures for the sale of the canal ought
by
patronized
liberally
bo
tho
to
provincial authorities
to
the
property to the United Slates will he
public. All three teams are pretty to render the United mute negotiarenewen. Tho Associated Press Is
games
evenly
great
two
matched,
and
tors for the release of Miss Stone
to say (lint i.,e price will ho aparc promised.
every assistance In luolr power.
proximately $10,00,(111(1.
J. O. Mnler will come along as tho
couch of tno college team, constituting
Another Oil uusher.
Bu.c.
lleaumont. Texas. Ioc. t;l. One of
Council tlliiiTs, Iowa, Dec. 28. In the sixteen players. I ue coliego star half
ueorge
liin
leg
k.
His
who
had
Urunnor.
the first oil coin panics to organize in
district, court today the attorneys for
College-LaVegas game, lleaumont Just following the advent of
James Doyle filed motion for judgment broken In the game,
and of course will the Lucas gusher, has brought In Its
In the suit of Doylo against James F. Is out of tho
Hums for $428,740, In addition to IHt'v not ue nere. Georgn Fisinger, the lit- first gusher, .he name of the concern
hurdling
back,
half
will not be with Is tho lleaumont Oil company.
The
U22 allowed hy the Jury In its answers tle
to special interrogatories found in the the tea in owing to parental opposition. guiiher la located lu the Keith-Warmining partnership agreement or con- Novertneless, tnc college Imijs will tract.
tract that existed hetween Doylo and put up a stiff game and expect to come
BASKET BALL.
limns, anu tnia finding cataliliHhoa the out of tho fracas credited with two
right of Doylo to a share of the Port- victories.
Splendid
Game
Between University
land company stock Issued lor the
and Silver City Normal Teams.
drinks of all kinds served at J.
Devil's Own claim, as weil as for the H.Hot
O'Ulclly & Co. s soda fountalu.
The most exciting basset ball game
lloh Tall No. 2 ami Tidal Wave clulnis.
ever wltnesrsd In tins territory wns
In spite of the jury a refusal to Include
TDK KING
contested last night at Colomlsi hall.
the Devil's Own In tho verdict.
of hent producers
at Halm's Coal The opposing teams wero the Univers416 and 45.
'Phones,
lard.
ity
girls ami the girls of the Silver City
BATTLESHIP MISSOURI.
Normal school. The first half was a
housekeeping,
For
Itoom
or
Kent
'Launching of a Defender of the Nation with use of kitchen, if desired, 724 spirited contest, and was won by the
at Newport News.
Normal team, the score showing fi to 0
Newport News. Va., ucc. 28. The Mouth (roadway.
in their tavor. At tho beginning of the
lialtleshlp MlKSourl was successfully
Thnt man whom you hnvo been second half Miss Carrie Whltchtll, the
launched at 11:12 n. in., todny. Fully looking for all day will be at tho accomplished captain of the Normal
15,1100 people suw the Idg defender go Whlto Kb'phant tonight.
Vhe free team, was taken ill and had to retire
She was suffering
uverlxinrd.
Tho launching passed off lunch will surely nttract his a tcntlon. from the gnme.
none
hitch,
or
nm a severe colu. Her retirement
prettier
and
without a
and Incidentally yours. Your wlfo or
more successful was ever BccompliHh-l- . sweetheart will excuse you for such from the game weakened tho Normal
MIhS Marlon Cockrcll, daughter of an engagement as this.
tenm, and In tho second half the University girls played a remarkably fine
Senator K. M. Cockrell, oi mts.iourl,
perwas siHinaor for the ship. She
If you never enjoyed n freo lunch game, making a score of t. tying the
Miss Kate Cunningham nnd
formed the duty with tho traditional before, don't forget to call at Zleger' eanio.
Ixittle of champagne, tibiug a iKittle ol Cafe tonight, and sample ono of those Miss I on Manwarin of tne 1'nlvcn.ity
Missouri product.
which hin been prepared today. Ev- team made several excellent plnys lu
The numlier of distinrtuished guests erything thnt the market affords, lie this half. In fact, all the team, incliul
sponsor
lug Miss Mabel Hunt, the captain of
on
the sure and call,
KUtliered around tho
lirtMeiiing platform was larger than
the Universities, played well.
l
INSL'KH
ever lieforo seen here. Among them
the tie was played off In a
your fnmlly against colds by buying uto contest, the University team nink-were Secretary of the Navy Ixing.
bet't
game
coal from lluhu. Opposite ing a lucky cast, winning the
oi the Interior Hitchcock, Keur the
Melville,
Hear
Admiral freight depot.
by a score of U to ti. The Normal team
made hundreds or mends In tills city,
by their winning ways and spirited
playing. Professor Owen, of Silver
City, filled the dimcult Hbltlcu of um
pire and Mr. I ravers of the Indian
school, acted as referee. The Univers
ity boys and girls were wil l with delight over the victory, while the Norm a I girls were cheered by their friends
and assured that but for a lucky throw
of a University girl the on
would
A
YKKY I I XI' TOII.KT AND MAXHTIlK
never have landed in tno basket.
The Citl.cn Is pleased with the visit
VK WILL SKI.L
KKTS
AT COST.
of the .Minimi school girls. Silver City
Is oil" of the In st towns In the terri
tory and the Normal school there Is a
model educational institution. Harvey
Whltehill and other friends in Silver
City are assured that The Citizen force
N M
EVERITT,
Ave,
yelled themselves hoarse cheering the
Normal girls on their fine playing, and
OF BATTLESHIP

did everything pos.oldo to solten the
sting of defest.
Owing to the Illness of Miss White-hilanu the fatigue of the olher members of the Normnl team, tho game
with the Indian school girls this evening has been canceled. In fnct, the
Normal team Is In no condition to play,
and their friends Insisted that they
should not further endanger their
health. Under the circumstance they
played Inst night n wonderful game.
. illi their raptnin sick and Miss
suffeilng from a fclou on one of
her fingers, they showed pood grit and
deserved to win.
r
The Normal team will return to
City this evening. Iilnhly pleased
with their visit to tnls city.

f

Price,
convicted of htincoing J.ihn McMlchael
out of 12.000, was tills morning sento tence to from ouo to two years In tho
penitentiary.
She cried when the sentence was pronounced.

Panama Canal Company Want

I

X
X
X
X

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 20 1901.

English Casualties at
Battle of Zeesfontein.

LAUNCHING

B

Citizen.

ALBUQU ERQUE DAILY

VOLUME 1G.

BRITISH

Co1'1

a

B-,'u--

'Y

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.

Mandell and Grunsfeld
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIEa

S

It' bad for you. Good Coffee

SON, Jewelers

WE FIT THEM ALL
MEN OR WOMEN

like

IIEEKIN'S
Aid
X

S

&

HIGH aitADE
Digestion.
Try It.

F. 0. PRATT A CO.,
Soto Agents,
Albuquerque.

All Figures, any size; also choice
line of Furnishing Goods
C. Be BOOTH"3 South Second Street.

j

n

DEMINQ

OFFICE SUPPLIES
EASTERN PAPERS
ALL PERIODICALS
STATIONERY, Eto
SCHOOL BOOKS
Send us your orders for the New Year.

.....

O. A. MATSON

soj W. Railroad

Ave
CKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OC

CO.,

&

Albuquerque, New Me

HOLIDAY GOODS
S. H. BRIGOS

,

fftinln. Ifn. nf frlltAt rajlAS.

A

a CO.,

Druggist.

Toilet attirles and manicure
rne moat eiegant nne i
in in ciiy.
CALL ANO EXAMINE.

Tla.0

.AJ.v'CLXQ.d.o

TtfF, ?Al!.'Y CITIZEN
9UQHKS A MrCHF.lOUT,

Publishers

Editor
hos. Buonica
. T. MoCreiqht, Mgr. and City Ed
PUBLISHfO

AND

DAILY

WE

(KIT.

dlapatchee.
Aeeoelaled Preee after.-.aoLargeet city and ajoif circulation.
The largeet New Mtnts circulation.
Largeet Northern An:"" Circulation.
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President Hoosovelt did not add to
hla reputation by h's personal censure
ot Oeneral Miles.
The Territorial Educational a too lotion will cloae a moat successful annual meeting tine afternoon.
El Paao haa accepted the situation
gracefully and will jtiv? Put Oarrdt a
nice little haniinct nexi .'lor.Isy night.

lt

a loy enrng in useful vnrk and
It la good for hia mom! ucalth. Technical training in tl;e public schools
would he a moat efficient a.Tcnt of discipline.
There are a number of officials at
Washington who are ready to admit
that President llooscvelt la several
too strenuous for their peace of
mind and official security.

sett E

Ph.armacy

Corner Gold Avenue and Firet

Street

During the litigation the fact devel
oped that the state department was be
ing used by Kl raso speculators who
were promoting an International dam
project near that city, and that the
plea of Interferes e with navigation
was a mere subterfuge.
The fact Is
evident that If a dam at Elephant
llutte would impede navigation on tne
lower Itio Grande, a dam at El . asn
would do the same. To assist their
scheme and give It an International
tearing, the speculators had secured
tl.e presentation of a batch ot .Mexican
to $35.ihi,imm or
claims amounting
lo.ooo.ooo, fur damages
for loss of
on
Mexican
slue of the river
water
the
below Kl Paso.
Now comes Congressman Stephens
of Texas, with a bill appropriating
Sli.i'Oii to aid the construction of the
prniiose. International dam at Kl Paso.
The situation, therefore, is just this:
Ihe government Is allowing Itself to
lie used to kill a legitimate enterprise
to the end that it may itself expend
IJ.317.immi to construct a river dam. No
liolder outrage was ever attempted on
private enterprise or on the federal
treasury. If congress can be made to
see the facts, me bill will stand mtle
chance of passing. If at least the su
preme court ot the United States snail
affirm the unbroken decisions of the
New Mex.co courts,
the Klephant
llutte company will be left free 10 continue Its enterprise.
Public Library Reopened.
The Raynolda rree Public library,
which waa closed for a few days In or
der that new Improvements could be
made, was reopened last night, and
those who visited the Institution speak
in glowing terms of the new arrangement. Ihe Doors have been painted,
new carpet matting laid In the hall and
eadlng room. Ml- s Wetter, tne librar
ian, reports that 8,660 people visited
the library during tne past six montiis,
and that 6,960 hooks had been Issued
to tnose in possession of the proper
tickets. The new liooks recently
and which are expected to ar
rive here In a few daya, Include the fol
lowing: Castle a great work. "The Se

Thla year'a gifts to colleges and
schools wni reach a total ot 175.IMIO,.
000, or 20.oiio,(Miii more than In any
previous year, in throe years the
money thus contributed has amounted cret Orchard;"

Parker's "Right of
to U5,l)im.0O0.
Way;" Cnurcbllrs masterpiece, " Ihe
Crisis;" the great story 01 me west,
The United States haa derided to cut ine Octopus," by Frank Norrls; Miss
IU claim against China of 125.0K),,.. Wilkin's greatest novel. The Portion
to $7,000,000, whlru represents the ac- of Labor;" "The Ruling Passion," by
tual damage and cost of the military Henry Van Dyke; Catherwood'a
Buropean powers will not
Inraalon.
Ilooth Tarklngton'a clever novbe permitted to grali the lialance turn- elette; "Url ft I," by Bachellor; Harold
ed back to tne helplesa country.
McGrath'a clever Imitation, "The Puppet Crown."
Judge B. 8. Baker writes that as
soon aa bis successor In Omaha Is
For Sale.
nominated, be will come to New Mez- Restaurant, central location; furnished complete: first class
elate Justice of the supreme court of Inquire at Ilorradalle ft Co., business.
117 Gold
the territory, which will be in aliotit avenue.
thirty daya. Judge Maker will receive

"

a

cordial welcome in Albuquerque.

RAILROAD BUILDING.
Figures have been prepared by the
Railway Age ahowlng that railway
building In the United States during
1901 uaa been greater than it has leen
for eleven years previous, tne total approximating 6.to7 miles of lines. In
1890 the total was 6.070 and in 1U00
was
miles.
The construction for the year added
to the total mileage previously reported brings the total m.ieage of the
country
to approximately
l9,37u
miles.

DOINGS.

For Rent Rooms for light housekeeping; also furnished room for gen
Mra. Rutherford,
tleman.
n3 Iron
avenue.
Who will oet that al.aant hlah nririi
sewing machine to be given away at
Newcomer's? Come early and aee It;
also our line of Chrietmae goods, toys,
gm DooKs ana too many others to
mention.
ALHl'UI'ERUl'K ANI JEMEZ SPRINGS
HI AUK.

Sir' ?e Rosd Christmas
Enter- tslnments Personal Notes.
Sj'rvlal Correspondence.
Iteming. N. M., Dee. 27. The III a bee
road haa completed Its connections
with the Santa Ke. and Is now runnlnc
He heavy eragtnea regularly
to uw
front. Mr. Chuate and his wife are
looking
over the Work.
bow at Carizlilo
Tuesday ulKlit the fresbyterlan and
Methodist churches held their uaual
Christmas trees, etcept that the I'res-iiytvrians had a wen instead 01 a tree. '
A general feellnit u. Bond will waa In
due ed in the little onea by the gener
osity of Santa Clans.
Christmas week has been pretty well
given up to merry making. Ciirlstmas
morning and afternoon
there were
horse races for good purses. Thursday
morning more races, and . .inrsday afternoon the roping context In which
bieve lllrclifleld won rlrsi money In the
phenomenal time of . vj seconds, and
lliich Sniuh, second. In .ift'i seconds.
In the evening the comedy, "Too Rich
To Marry" was played to a crowded
house, r riday morning more horse
races, foot races, obstacle races, etc.
TonlKht the great event of the season.
the Knights of Pythlns ball will be held
at tne Depot hotel. The best music ol
tamable has liven hire., for the occasion and a general good time is antici
pated. Saturday morning there will
Im some more races, and rlaiurday
aft
ernoon a
rontest. The
town Is lull to overflowing wiiu people
to see and take part In the events.
Sunday the tennis club will hold a tour
nament for the county championship,
DuriiHldn and his nnde have
J.
returned from their wending trip to
Texas, and ate enjoying the evente of
the week. Tho weather has lieen all
that the most exacting could wish, and
it would doubtless aatonish some
to And men running around in
their shirt sleeves and outing shirts
at this season of the year.
N. J. I.loyd is visiting his mend, P.
R. Smith. Jr. Mr. Lloyd has been
working for the past year with the
Minns Priets Milling company, of Torres, Mexico, and is now here to take a
position with the ciiiton (Nipper company.
Wednesday evening. Pliny Hurdles'
was given a surprise party ny his numerous friends. The Mandolin club was
in attendance, and tnere were haatliy
arranged cart, tables, dancing and music. Refreshments were served in the
dining room to Ihe evident satisfaction
of all who partook,
i ue party broke
up aliout II o'clock, every one expressing himself or herself as uaving enjuy-e.- .
one 01 the most pleasant evonlnga
of the year. Indeed, it waa delightful,
such informal affairs tending to lie less
tiff aud more pleasant than those long
looked torwaru to.
brnnco-iniatln-
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WEAK MADE STRONG
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Marvelous tlixir of Life Discovered
t
by Famous
That
Cures Every Known Ailment.
Doctor-Scientis-

Dandruff and

Wonderful Curs Are Effected That
Seem Like Mirsclee Performed
The Secret of Long Life of
Oldtn Times Revived.

Falling Hair

The Remedy Is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address.

vanish

before the magic touch of
Newbro'sJ Herpicide, the
latest scientific discovery.
It kills the dandruff germs.
DestroyHhe cause, you re.
move the effect Kill the
dandruff germ and your
hair will grow abundantly.

If bans

For Sal at sB

New York
YEARS
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201-21-

estate.

THEY ARE

Safer than railroad

THEY ARE

Not affected by the stock

curities.

Drug Stores,

market.

se-

THEY ARE

1

y. Second St.

Albuquerque, N. Mex

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

m

THEY ARE Incontestable after one
year, except as specifically provided.
THEY ARE Secured by an InveaUd
reserve.
THEY ARE Solidly backed by bonds
and mortgagee, first liens on real

OmAas.Csasa.

Fint-Os-

We mak embalming and shipping a specialty,
and give personal attention to calls, day or
night.
License Colorado State Board of
Health No. 68.
Automatic 'phone No. I47,
Colorado 'phone No. 75.
Champion, Mass.,
and W. S. schools of embalming.

Co. of

ri'rd

tw.

sneaoft.

Undertakers and Embalmcrs

Insur'nce

41

Tifta

v.

Life

ptudv. nnd il.-- l v- Aftf r yours if niiiit-u- i
IiH Ilil'i thf dinty
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11
iifl miinwin
mixiiTn
in
ILY DEFINED.
nf nil 'lie nl . l, 11, ... ir. Jutni-the
VV.
Klild. lT:." I'lrnt Niitliitml Hunk liiillil-In- THEY ARE Non forfeitable.
I'nrt Wayne, . I mnki-- Ihe ntnrt-II11- THEY A RE Unrestricted aa to reeld
niinniineement
that he has stinly
men and travel after nna

AmiT,tis.
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claim
HfT'Mbwtllthlr
rlHinM my hM (r"m riati'lrnff.It
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W. Strons: & Sons.

O.

Better paying Investments than United States bonds.
THEY ARE l.ies expensive than asagain retired. Tuesday morning when
sessment cert i flea tes.
Cap went to awasen his brother, Jose
THEY ARE Mora liberal than the
was stone dean. He waa burled that
law requires.
day. He must nave had a scliure of
UiKLCTOkS.
THEY ARE Definite contracts.
heart failure.
M. S. OTEKIl.
W. S. STKICKLiCm
Faust in .xipez died at midnight last
A.
W.
BREWER, JR
Preeldent
night and hours before daylight today
Vice FrMldent and TaaMn
E.
8.
FRENCH
Vice President
I ItlHlNKON
he was sleeping In his grave, where
disturbance never comes.
He was
Anlsant Caable.
Local agente wanted In all towns In
87 years of ago and lived on west side
A.M. liLACK WELL.
the two territories. For Information
SOLOMON LUNA.
with his wife. Ilia fatner is Ramon
Ml. J...IK WILLIAM KII)I.
write
C. BALDKKXiK.
Lopes. They woke the undertaker In
J.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. M. rVRICI I V
tne night to say faustln was dead. dlwovcred th elixir nf llfr. That he In General Manager New
Mexico and
WILLIAM
W. A. MAXWELL.
They were In a hurry for hla burial be- nhle Willi Hip aid nf n
Arisen a.
prodm-.,nnly to himm-ir- .
cause he died with diphtheria.
Im as n. knownnf lh
ALBUQUERQUE
hiyears
NEW
him ppi'iit In
MEXICO
Vegas optic.
arching for thin pne Imm llf.
Inn
Depository for
lioon. In ciirp nny and every
that
Topcka &
Fe
guard
papers
lie
and
enwill
probably
Folia a Deadly Attack.
Th.-rIs known 10 the human ImmIv.
l
no
at
guard
dorsed
convena
of
the
national
In
douhi
ihe
111
"My wire waa bo
that good phy- making bin I Inlm nnd the remarkalile tion to oe held at Washington.
sicians were unable to help hor," cure that he in daily
seem to
writes M. M. Austin, or Winchester, Irtnr htm out very sironicly. Ills theory
The Pride of Heroes.
Ind., "hut waa completely cured by whti h he nitvaneiH in one of reason nnd
Many soldiers In the last war wrote
on nouiid cmierlenee In a medical
Dr. Klnge New Lire Pills."
They bawd
say
to
many
yearn. It co-prnrtlcp of
that for scratches, bruises, cuts.
nothing
KSTAHLISIIKD 1886.I
work wonlera In stomach and liver to Iry hi remarkable
of Life," wounds,
sore feet and stiff
II free, to
troubles.
Cure constipation,
sick as he calls It. for he
s
Joints,
Is
Bucklen
Arnica
Salve
the
headache. 25 ccnta at all drug stores. anyone whoto In a sufferer,f In snitlelent best In the world . Same for burns
eonvlu
Us nlillliy to
iliinntltlea
cure, so there in ntmolutelv no rink to scalds, bills, ulcers,
eruptions
skin
Satisfied People
run. Home of the cures cited nre very and piles. It cures or no pay. Only
are the best advertisers for F0U1 remnrkahle. and
but for relhililo wltncnnea
Honey nnd Tar and all who usi It would hardly he credited. The lame have 40 cents at all drug stores.
agree that It Is a splendid remedy for thrown away criilelien and walked iihotit
Information Wanted.
after two or three trlala nf ihe remedy.
coughs, olds or aore lunge. Alvaradu Thp
slrk, Riven up hy home
Tho manufacturers of Banner Salve
have
Pharmacy.
hecn renton-ito their faniillen ami friend
having
always
believed that no doctor
In prrfeet health.
netiral-sia- ,
stomach, heart, liver, ktdney. Hone or medicine can cure In every caae,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
and nkin iliHrnnen and Madder trouliieH but never having beard where BanIIS by maKle. Ileadai hen. hai
ner Salve failed to cure ulcers, sores
Territorial Funds Big Land Office dlHllieariiervounn.-nnfevern. consumption, tetter, eczema or piles, as a matter of
coiiKlin. cold, nnlhina, catarrh. 1'rolichl-tiBusiness.
and nil
of the throat. Iuiikx curiosity nouid like to know If there
Judge McFle haa Informed District or any vitalnftVctionn
nmnnn nre
ovcrcomc are such cases. If so they will gladly
npaee
In
a
M.
of
Ilergere that he would lie
Clerk A.
lime lhat in nimply mar- reruns tno money.
Alvarado PharreapHlnted clerk of the i.rst Judicial velous.
locomotor
Partial paralynln.
ataxia, macy.
district, the record made by Mr. Iler- dropny.
gout, nerofuln and pllen urr
gere during tne past four years as
iiulekly Hint permanently removed.
C. E. Convention Opens Tonight
II
t clcik having lieen first class In piirillen the entire nvntem. Hood and
In the Congregational church tonlxht
rentoren normal nerve power,
every respect.
and a stale of perfect health In the Christian Kndeavorers will open
TERRITORIAL tf UiDS.
produced at once. To the doctor all
their annual convention, and sessions
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and MinTerritorial Treasurer J. 11. aughn
are alike and equally affected liy will be held also on Sunday and
received from M. Fields, treasurer and thin BTent "Kllxlr of Life." fiend for Ihe day. The addresses of welcomeMon
ing
property
furnished promptly.
Will insure your property in
totoday.
It In free to every snr-f- i
collector of Han Juan county, $342.03 remedy
rer. Stale what you want to he cured night will lie delivered uy Hev. T. U. best companies at lowest
ot
taxes, and $7t7.t7 of
rates. I louses rented. Rents collected.
of nnd the mire remedy for It will lie Ilenttlo and lYof. C. E. .lodgin. and
taxes; also $402 .rom u. j. uursum, sent you free liy return mall.
the response for the societies will bo Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for resident auJ
superintendent of tho tectorial penimade ny Prof. W. II. Decner. Kev. J,
A UNITED STATES HESERVE.
tentiary, to lie credited to convicts'
I). Eaton, a prominent Cnrlstlan En
earnings.
deavor
worker, has arrived from ChiNational Guard Legislation Proposed
LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.
huahua, Mexico, and he will deliver
by AdJL-GeW. H. Whiteman.
During the week ending Iecemlier
the principal address of the eveulng.
26. lyol, the following entries were
There has Just been Issued a
made at the federal land office at
pamphlet by Adjutant t.eneral W.
aanta Fe:
II. Whiteman. of Santa Ke. outlining a
ASK
3IAN VGE1C OF- Homestead entries December 18. proportion to estnbllsh a I'nited
William N. Wheaton, Lumherton, Itio States reserve nrmy In place of the
acrea, Rio Arriba county;
Narciso present national rttaid system. Everyfor
Chaves, Oalisteo, Hid acres, San Miguel one who haa given a t bought ot the
county; Jieremher 19, Pedro Segura, present Hlati;o nt d londltion of the
IO CENT
Puerto de Luna, 1811.37 acres, Guada- state and territorial militia, acknowTRIAL SIZE.
lupe cout.ty; Manuel Cordorva,
ledge that 0 lefo'-n- Hnd clintme is
DOOR TO FIRST KilTIONAI. BANK.
160 acres, Guadalupe
county:
in orcr:- to make the militia Ely's Cream Balm
Apollnlo Uipes. Oallinas Springs, 1A0 of the gicrtcsl cPY tiveiioxn In time
acres, Ouadalupe county;
Basllio of national
'I lie leglnlatlon
Relief si esce.
SAMPLE ROOM
Oluna, Springer. 1H0 acres, Colfax mnppe.. 0:11 iy Adjutant ticnernl ItSitu
CLUP. ROOMS
clHsniea, tnolhM and
county; Narciso Sandoval, Springer, Whiteman letalns tne control of the bAl l&a ditMel miinv
acrea,
ltcurnaCaUrrtl
brnn.
county;
Colfax
ilecemher 20, militia in the atatca an I territories,
10
away a Cold
Juan Aragon, Shoemaker. 1 HO acres, but organizes it upon the same plane inniluielirtvi
w mm v
uenn quirsiy. it saw
aiii
San Miguel county; Tranquolino Ara- as tho tinned States army. The plan
iirain win rroimf win annnranii.
.winnti
Hi Rwm of iMU and HnmlL
gon, Shoemaker, DiU acrea, San Miguel is meeting with tho approval of many
Pull tin
Wo. Trim Mir inc.: at Drnniils or by Diall.
county; Marcelino v aides,
adjutant generals and the national
kLT UHOTllKKS, M Winn btnwt, h
t
York, The
1
and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported n Oomest.c
acres, San Miguel county; Epifanlo
Aragon, Shoemaker. Itio acres. San
served to all patroas.
Miguel county; Agustin Segura, Shoemaker. tin acres, San Miguel county;
Juan Chaves y Gonzales. Valencia. Dili
acres,
county; Manuel
Valencia
('have y Lucero, Oalisteo, lb J acres.
San Miguel county.
Decemlier 21.
Juan Montoya, Pojoaque, Did acres,
Rio Arriba county; Aborlsto Maestaa,
La Plntada, ltid acres, Guadalupe county. December 24, Wl.. am Chadwlck,
Our Entire Stock of Wood and
Thoreau. Hid acres, McKinlcy county;
Joseph E, Tletjen, Thoreau, 1BU acres,
Metal Frames will be sold at
McKinlcy county. December 26, Pedro
rerea y Espinosa, EBCobosa, lt0 acres,
TELLS TIME
Bernalillo county; Antonio Chaves.
GIVES TIME
Santa Rosa, Hid acres, Guadalupe coun
KEEPS TIME
ty; Charles
. llortenstuin. Springer,
ltiil acres, Colfax county.
EVERY TIME
UNTIL JANUARY 1. Call and
Final homestead entries Docember
Don't
to
get
fall
one
for
see
boy.
They are most uaeful Christmas glfta
the
the
Latest
Photographs.
1!. Juan Agullar, llri.ti6 acrea,
San
a
Miguel county;
clrllo M. Sandoval.
Springer.
acres. Colfax county.
BEST LINE OF CUTLERY, BOTH FOR POCKET AND TABLE.
24. Jose Silvestre Lucero, WaGUNS AND PISTOLS
gon Mound, Itio 11 acrea. Mora county.
Avenue
MACHINIST TOOLS.
COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
CARPET SWEEPERS.
3COOOCX30C)OCOX)CXXXCXXXXXM06
Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Phyalclan.
I use and prescribe Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obstinate, constricted coughs with direct results. I prescribe it to children of all
ages. Am glad to recommend it to
all In nejd and seeking relief from
colds and coughs aud bronchial
It is non narcotic and sate In
the hands of the most non professional
A universal panacea for all mankind
Mra. Mary R. Melendy, M. D., Ph. D..
Chicago, 111. Thla remedy 1b for sale
by all druggists.

- - $100,000.00
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CHRISTMAS AT BLAND.
Church People In the Coehlti District
Celebrated.
The entertainment given at the
Bland church Christmas eve wns well
attended and the proianm was fnr in
excess of what any one expected. The
little ones carried out their respective
parts with a degree of proficiency that
would have dime credit to "real actors." As to the parts taken by the
older people enough cannot ne said.
The following Is the program rendered:
Opening Song "Joy of the World,"
by the Choir.
Prayer 8. W. Young.
Hymn By tho t noir.
Address 8. W. Young.
Recitation "A Merry Christmas,"
Violet Marchand.
Recitation "Four Little Feet." Isa
bel Organ.
Recitation "ChllHtmaa Eve," Millie
Carson.
Kecltatlon "When Pa First Ate
Sauce," James McLaughlin.
Song "Christmas Is Coming," by
rour Little Girls.
Eve, the
Recitation "Christmas
Post man's Story," Trella Haines.
Recitutlon "A Modern louth," Dell
Benson.
Recitation "A Chrlstmaa Problem,"
Susie Marchand.
Old
Recitation ' n
Fashioned
Xmua," s. W. Young.
Song "I Hear the Sweetest Music,'
by the School.
Recitation "Kris Kringle." June Mc
Laughlin.
Recitation "The Christmas Ball."
Mary Springer,
Kecltatlon "The Day After." May
Carson.
Recitation "Why Cats Don't WaHh
Their Faces Before Eating." Edith Mc-

laughlin.

Song Mrs. Reed.
Leaves from Trimbles stables every
Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a
Recitation "Little Boy Blue." Eddie
m. Only line with a change of stock er Carson.
IRRIGATION LEGISLATION.
"Mr. Dooly's Account of
Recitation
route through In a day. Bath house open
Irrigation legislation will be ono of all the yar. Fine winter resort. Tick- Populist Convention." 8. W. Young.
the live topics in congress, after the ets fur sale by W. L. Trimble ft Co., AlRecitation "Signs oi Christmas."
'Christmas holidays. The western sen- buquerque.
Sarah Springer.
J. B. BLOCK. Prop.
ators and representatives are arrangRecitation "A Christmas Carol.
ing a general bill to lie presented.
MISS AN OPPORTUNITY Ruby Marchand.
. uey do not all agree as to whether TODON'T
Hymn
"Hod Be with You 'Till We
HUY SOME EXCEPTIONALLY
"
the state governments or the federal GOOD WRAPPERS
AT EXCEPTION Meet Again, by the Choir.
government shall direct the work. It
Recitation "You've Put No Flowers
ALLY
ROSENWALI)
LOW
PRICES.
la the general idea that the proceeds BROS.
on Papa's Crave." Stella Williams.
ot the sales of pulilic and lands shall
After the aliove program had lieen
go Into a reclamation fund, and the
rendered, there came on Santa Claua
money received for Irrigated
lands
ami tne distribution of presents. The
shall likewise go to
fund. The
lieautirul Christinas tree was well
general proposition is endorsed by the
ludened with things to gladden the
president, the secretary of the interior
hearts of the little ones and some of
and the secretary of agriculture, who
the oider ones were not entirely forhold that the work la aa justifiable as
gotten by good old St. Nick. In fact
the improvements of rivers and har-,,o-r
In
World" the entertainment was one that would
have done credit to any city In the ter,.i
ritory and The Citizen Is certain that
THE PUBLIC LANDS.
all cnJoud themselves.
The United Btates has acquired the
GAME DECLARED OFF.
public landa by occupation, cession and
purchase.
About litiu mil. .011 acres
The
Match
with .ndisn School Girls
were acquired by cession and l.Utiu milWill Not Be Played.
lion acres by purchase. The 1,9. . milOwing to tho fact that one of the
lion acrea which bavo lieen at the disprincipal players of the basket ball
posal of the government have cost di.
team of the Silver City Normal school
rectly In actual cash 4" million
Is sick with a bad cold and other playA large part of this money Is
er of the same team are pretty badly
the cost of surveying and administraused up. the proposed game tonight
tion and the total does not express by
lietwcen the Normals and Aluuiueriiic
many hundreds of millions the real
Indian school girls has been declared
cost ot this territory as included in
off. The little Indian red airls resret
expenses
war
the
of the
and other detne inability of the visitors from Sliver
partments ot the government. In rounu
numbera the government uas received
a young man took out City to keep their promise to give
JE0 million dollars In cash for the land
1 ear unaowment folicy them a game, and hope to meet them
In a contest in the near future.
Bold. Tnus It Is that Hie present va
The
cant public landes, now amounting to no $5,000-Ann- in tne equitable Indian school basket .'all team are still
ual
Premium, the champions of New Mexico, having
476 million acrea, represent a uet ac- for
won live stralgn. games from tho Unitual cost ot only ISo.UjII.oimi.
8247.45.
versity teamthe victors of Inst
night's contest.
ELEPHANT
DAM.
The Elephant Butte nam case will be
Saved Hla Life.
before congress again this winter, says
"I wish to say that I fee! I owe my
the Denver News.
It arrived there
life to Kolol Dyspepsia Cure," writes
during the last session, but failed to
II. C. Chrestonson
Ilayflebl, Minn.
attract much attention. This session it
he receives the Endow- "For three years I of
was troubled with
promises to precipitate a tight ot no
dyspepsia so that I could bold nothing
ment in cash-a- nd
$2,523.45 on
email proportions.
stomnch. Many times I would
It will be recalled that the Elephant in dividends-malti- ng
in all he my
unable to retain a morsel of food.
llutte company proposed to construct
Finally
I was confined to my bed. DocIn the Rio Grande valley of New Mextors said I could not live. I read one
ico, about .miles above Kl I'aso, a
of your advertisements on Kodol
reaervolr whlca womu uave been tne
largest In the world, and would have In addition he has been as- - Dyspepsia Cure and thought It fit my
brought many thousauus ot acres of sured for $5,000 for 20 years case and co.nmenced Its use. I began
to Improve f:om the first bottle. Now
rich, fertile land under productive culI am cured and recommend It to all."
tivation. The secretary ol the interior
Digests your food. Cures all Btomaen
granted permission for its construction
troubles
J. 11. O'RIolly & Co.; B. H.
and work had begun, when, at the reBKNU T1IIH OOt l'OM FOR
Brlggs & Co.
quest of the state department, the attorney general broiigut a sua in InjuncWRAPPERS!
mix 1HEM NOW.
The Kijultable Sueb-ttion restraining the company from
ROSENWALI) BROS.
AlbiKHiernue, N. M.
operation. The plea set up iy the govI'lensp acnil me liiruriiiutliiii
ernment was tnat the dam and reserC. W. L cch, Winchester, Indiana,
liia an Kudo
for f
f
ImmuciI tu a nmn
voir would interfere with navigation
years uf uge.
writes: "I owe the life of my boy to
on the Itio Grande river a proposition
Foley's Honey and Tar. He had memName
BO preposterous
that it excited ridicule
branous rroup, aud the first dose gave
wherever the real character of the
Address
him relief. We continued Its use and
river was known.
It soon brought him out of danger"
The case was heard before Judge
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Bantu and decided aiiatnst the government. The supreme court of New
DEATH IN THE NIGHT.
Mexico affirmed 1 e decision. The suIt
Comes Silently, Mysteriously to One
preme court of the Lulled Htutcs, to
with Burial in the Night for Another.
which the case waa appealed, sent It
LIFE ASSURANCE
Death came silently, mysteriously In
beck for another heariug on questions
SOCIETY
the night to Jose Silvia. Deatn came
of fact. Judge Parker tried it and deto
"Strongest
In the World."
him while he slept. He lived at
cided against the government, and
Fort Sumner and was here to spend
again the supreme court ot New ...ex-IcChristmas
with his brother, Captain
affirmed the finding of the district
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
Silvia, who works for Clay & Olvuna
Judge, it waa taken again to the suOeaeral
Maaaa.r
Monday night at midnight he and his
preme court of the United Btates.
New M.stee eat Arlio.a iMpvtiatat,
brother arose and prepared a lunch
where It was again argued, but still
aud
Jose assisted In the nronnrutlnn
Albuquerque, N.
remains undecided.
and ate heartily. Then the brothers

Strongest

SICK MADE WELL;
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Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
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Shoe-make-

rhe Horse Shoe Club
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SPECIAL SALE

Branagh & Kellorman, Proprietou.
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Ingersoll $1 Watch I

Greatly Reduced Prices

f

lo

Voorhees Studio.

215 Railroad

3000

affllo-tlon-

Paii of Shoes

Editor Ljnrh. of the "Dally Post,"
Phillipshuig, N. J., haa tested the merits ot Koliy'3 Honey and Tar with this
result: "I have used a great many
patent remedies In my family for cold
and coughs, and I ran honestly say
your Honer and Tar Is the best thing
of the kind I havo ever used and I
cannot say too much In praise of It."
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Installation of Officers.
In the Masonic lemplu last night the
regular meeting of Temple lodge. No.
6, A. F. t A. M.. was held, and after
he routine business was concluded me
following othcers were initialled:
Ed. I.. Medler. worshipful master: A.
B. ...cMillan. senior warden;
William
P. Fox, Junior warden; Simon Stern,
treasurer; R. Abrahams, secretary; C.
O. Young, senior deacon;
Harry ().
Strong, senior steward; E. C. Werden.
Junior steward; A. M. Whiicomb, tyler.

THE
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The lumbermen cat pork.
These people arc constant!)'
exposed to cold and physical

strain. Experience has taught
them that fatty foods give
warmth and nourishment.
For those who have cold
and thin bodies, or are threatened with consumption or any
wasting disease, there is no fat
in so digestible and palatable a
form as Scott's Emulsion.
Physicians prescribe it.'
HtlU
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Ladies' Floe
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HARDWARE
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For Comfort, Durability

and Cleanliness

Facd

Turned Shoes from

1

3?SlitX

U

$2.00 to $3 50.

s

Men's Goodyear Welt

$1.75 to $3 50.

Jn

i

Steel Couches and Metallic

Foy' Stoes from

are reiommi - ntlotl by physicians anil health!
warns everywhere

ImmIs

$1.25 to $2.50,
10) P;

The Ksquimo cats blubber.

We'll Minil you
a 111 iv.
SO

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Wh itney

rufUiic,'

LowStcesat $1 pair.
C.

t.

Ford ladles' Shoes.

H'jvood Sboci

for Ken

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shw when you can
?et good shoes for
.ittle money.

Wm, Chaplin
,121

1. Iillroid Iti.

AJure
'

line of elcpant anil substantial household Furniture of every
scrlptton. Terms eay and prices the lowest

de-- 1

W.CornerV. FUTRELLE &a CO.
South
mA

ooocooooococ ciit
Km-ah-

W.L.TRIMBLE

A TO.

MELINT

fe

TMKTN

Second street, between Railroad
and Copper avenues.

Wholesale
Liquors and Clears.

noraes and Mules bought and eichang

Ws handle everything In onr line.

ed.

Livery, Sale, Feed and
Transfer Stables.
BEST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
Addr.aa W. I THIMDLB
Alkaqa.ee, iut, M, It,

A CO.,

bUUUors Agenta.
Special Distributors Taylor A William
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill Boutlt lrst St., Albuquerque. NM .
Subscribe (or Tbe Dally Ciusea ani
get the news.
.
V &XM

)

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Joint Agent

Arrlvil and Dtparture of Mailt.
MAILS ARRIVE.
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12:30 a. m.
Distributed
12:30 p. m
e".05 a. m.
From the weat
9:00 a. m.
Dlatnbuted
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Distributed
J1AIL8 CLOSE.
For th north and east... 11:00 p. m.
7:10 a. m
and
10:00 p. m.
For the west
10:00 p. m.
For the aoulh
Mall for Las Vegas, Eaat Las Vegas and Santa Fe closes at 6 p. m.
Carriers collect mall from boxes at
6 p. m.
Carriers leave poitofflce at 8 a. m.
and 8:30 p. m.
delivery
Sunday
Hours General
and carriers' windows open from 10
11
a.
m
to
General delivery window open dally
except Suncay from 8 a. ra. to p. m.
R. W. HOPKINS, P. M.
LOCALS.
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Attend the underwear sale at the
Economist.
Subscribe for The Dally Cltlten and
get the news.
Outing fannel, 6 cents per yard.
Leon B. 6'em.
Copper, tin and galvanliod
Iron
work. W'hl'ney company.
Dr. W. V. Wolvln. dentist. In Grant
tulldlng. hss both 'phones.
Special prices on all ready to wear
garments at the Economist.
Lap robes from 36o up at Albert
Faber's, 305 Railroad avenue.
No tuberculosis presenrallne or col
oring in Matthews' Jersey milk.
Save n.oney and buy your chll
dren'a Jacket at the Economist
Klelnsort's is the place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice

LAS VEGAS.
From tho Opt la.
John IluttcrflcM is acting city salesman for Oross. tllarkwell
Co.
Gratifying news baa ien received
from Mrs. F. II. Pierce at Louisville.
Kf Si. It getting stronger eecb day.
TV. W. Rawlins It now a guest at
Hotel .elg.r In El Paso. Texas, and Is
suld t'j be Improving in benni nicely
in that lower sltituile.
Mai. V. A. Olataford. t'nlted Slates
army, arrived last night from Alaska
and it vlaltlng his lamliy, who reside
with Mrt. a. II. Davit. Mr. Glassfnrd t
mother, on IVmglni avenue.
J. M. Crane, "the grocer.
who
skipped out from lnn Vegas netween
two days, leaving behind him a num
ber of creditors and a dying wife,
whom he married ,or mercenary reasons. Is now a bsrten. er In a dive at
Juarez, Mexico, across the line from
El I'aso. He would teem to have at
last struck hit gait In Hie, thongn he
is said to have stood wei. as a locomo
tive rnglneer.
Frank ..asms was a Jovial visitor in
the Optic office this morning. He it a
son of James Barton ndam. the poet
of .as Denver Evening rost. Except
that he has lately shaved his mus
.
tache,
is tho living image of his
father. Mr. Adama Is engaged as civil
engineer on the uawson railway which
Is to extend trom Dawson to Lilierty.
lie ran down to spend Christmas with
the clvlllxed wor,d.
On May 7. 1X2. .. e late Justice Wil
liam Hteete married max Ixielmrr and
Matilda Hchwartx, hut tne contracting
parties .ailed to have the marriage cer
tificate made of record In the San
Miguel probate court. They are now
In California and desire to qualify for
property interests in ttermany.
The
German consul would not approve
manage
was
their papers until the
made of record and Justice Hterles
term of office had been sworn to. Their
certificate was duly registered today.
From the Record.
Miss Ruth Reynolds went down to
Albuquerque.
The Hor. Inland extension ran Its
rails Into Santa Rosa.
Heavy snows are reported to nave
fallen up the canyon.
Philip Coo., came up from AHmquer-kuand will aiiend a week In the city
visiting friends and relatives.
Mrs. Francisco Delgado. of Santa Fe.
Is speniung a few days In the city as
tho guest of her mother. Mrs. Juan
Lope..
W. E. Newman and C. R. Jones have
staked two mining locations In the
Tecolote mining district, the "Cora"
and the "Gray Eagle."
on the electric car line
The lalion-rhave completed the setting up poles
from the head of the Hot Springs canyon to Tilden avenue, making ,i possible to complete the line within six
weeks.
A little Italian girl, aged about ut
years, got off the train hero and wandered aliout the platform for some
time. Klin could speak no English, nut
An
was trying to tell her trouble.
Italian shoemaker who lives In the city
came to tne rescue, and she related to
him that her mother was left at Wagon
The mother was
Mound accldently.
wired alMiut the girl and arrived .icre
on No. 7. when the two continued their
Journey towarus the setting sun.
e

s

Evangelist's 8tory.
"I suffered for years with a bron
chlal or lung trouble and tried various
remedlet but did not obtain perma
nent relief until I commenced using
One Minute Cough Cure, writes Rev
James rtlrkman, evangelist of Belle
River, III., I have no hesitation In rec
ommending It to all sufferers from
meat
Ladles' dress skirts and walking maladies of thla kind." One Minute
skirts at special reduced prices this Cough Cure affords Immediate relief
for cougb., colds and all kinds of
at tne Economist
'vek
Look into Klelnwort's maiket on throat and lung troubles. For croup
Absolutely
safe.
.'North Third street He has the nicest It Is unequalled.
Very pleasant to take, never falls and
fresh meats In the city.
Is
really
with
a
favorite
the children.
We are headquarters
for bed
& Co.; B.
spreads, cheets and pillow cases. Al They like it. J. II. OKIi-llH. Brigga A Co.
bert Faber. Grant building.
We have the largest assortment of
To Stop a Cold.
.linoleum and oil cloth, and our prices
After exposure or when you feol a
are tne
Albert Faber.
DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
GREATEST HOSIERY SALE EVER Honey tnd Tar. It never falls to stop
ATTEMPTED IN THIS CITY. LEON a cold If taken In tine. Alvarado
rbaimary.
B. BTERN.
There are two things about our
SANTA FE.
clocks: The prices are as low as they
can be bought In any kind of store, From tho New Mexican.
anywhere, and our practical skill Is be- C. F. Grayson, a banker at Silver
Alnd them. S. Vann ft Son.
City, is a visitor in Santa Fe on busiMidwinter Carnival, El Psbo, Texas, ness.
January 14 to 18, 1902. Dates of sale,
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Sandoval, of the
January 13 to 18. Inclusive; return lim- Santa Fe Water at Light company, will
it. January 20, 1902; rate. 87.65 round leave In the course of a few days for
trip; continuous pasage each direction. Denver, Colo., to visit nis parents, llu
An

-

lov-ts-

F. L. Myers, Agont.
Mrs. Isola Bambini, at her parlors
at the corner of Railroad avenue and
North Fourth street, is prepared to
glvo thorough scalp easatment,
do
hair diessit.g,
treat corns, bunions
and ingrowing- nails. She gives
manicuring.
and
tienunent
Mrs. Pniublnl s own preparations of
complexion cream build up the skin
and Improves the complexion, and are
guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
o'so prepares a hair tonic that cures
and prevents dandruff and hair falling out; le.uores life to dead hair;
removes mo'ct, warts and superfluous
hair. Give ntr a trial.
mas-sag-

4-

-

Lest You Forget
We will remind you that we have always treated you right at Xmas. We
can and will do better than ever by
you now. S. VANN & SON, The
Jewelers.
New Year's Eve Ball.

The third annual ball of the Wood
men will be held at Grant's hall on
New Year's eve. Admission, 75 cents
a couple. Best of music.
READ Ol'K AD. IT IS EXCEPTIONALLY INTERESTING.
BROS.

ROSENWALD

Albuquerque Business College.
Day and Night School.
N. T. Arm I Jo Building.
For the Ladies.
Farrar's hygienic protective pow
ders; safe and sure; at all druKK'sts.
Misses' and children's dresses Just
received. Prlco, 75o to $5 Leon B.
Morn.
It you ire thinking of buying a diamond be sure and call and see us. This
Js important. S. Vann & Son.
.

mat

Off 8he Goes.

clock has started. If you can
name the time It wul stop, it it yours.
S. Vit,.N & SON,
'inn Up to Date

will be gone for alniiit ten nays.
Allan (1. Kennedy, chief engineer of
the Santa Ke Central Knilroad company, arrived In Santa Fe from the
camp oi the surveyors near Guiisteo
and will remain in the city for several
days.
Mrs. M. A. BiihIi, for twenty Ave
years a resident of Santa Fe, will leave
for Gallup, where she will reside in
the future. Mrs. Bush has given up
her hoarding house that she kept for
many years on Washington avenue.
A dispatch received
last evening
from Denver suys that ('apt. Gilmnn
and Miss Kalherlnn C.
l. Crittenden
I'ackus were married at Denver yesterday. Captain Crittenden is superintendent of the National cemetery In
this city and left hero for Denver on
Tuesday morning. He Is an old veter
an who came to rlunta Fe several years
ago from Belvldere, N. J. Mr. and Mrs.
Crittenden aro expected to arrive In
Santa Fe tonight.
Mrs. II M. Kandcll. of Cleveland.
visiting Mrs. A. H
Ohio, who ban
Gibson for several weeks, will leave tomorrow forenoon for lu r home, stopping briefly to visit friends in Chicago.
Mrs. iUnilcll left home in June and
II iht visited Seattle, after which
she
spent some time in California. 8he Is
much Impressed with the went and especially so with New Mexico and Its
fine climate.
Leo llersch returned from a visit
to I'laa d- Alcade. He ways that prosperity reigns in the Klo t.rande valley
and there is no case of abject poverty
In that section,
lie believes that in a
few years artesian water will be developed cheaply In the valley and that
it will then bee magiilncent development. Even now a beet augur factory
would do well at Espannla or further
hoik. I.
A. J. Sneli wanted to attend a party,
but was a 'raid to do (o on account
of pains in his stomach, which be
feared would grow worse. Ha tayt:
"I waa telling my troubles to a lady
friend, who said. Chamberlain's Cough,
Colic and D arrhoea Remedy will put
you In condition for the party.' I
bought a bottle, end take pleasure in
stating that two doses cured me and
enabled me to have a good time at
the party " Mr. Snell is a resident
of Summer Hill, N. Y. Thla remedy
it for sale by all druggists.
-
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Rich To

The newest and most delightful enIs the polite
comedy, "Too Rich To Marry," which
will lie seen at the Colombo hall In return engagement January 8.
The style of the comedy Is a positive
innovation. It Is as far from the time
worn style of the ordinary comedy as
It is certainly a
can be conceived.
brilliant creation, not dependent uin
coarseness and vulgarity lor forced
laughs, but full of the richest of humor
that brings the laugh spontaneously,
and that Is the kind of a laugh that
sends the audience away from the
theater well satisfied.
The comedy, "Too Rich To Marry,"
has an Intense dramatic Interest and
Is a rare combination
of romance,
pathos and comedy. It Is.', vital and
King play shown as In a series of vivid
and lifelike pictures. 'I no compnny Is
returning this way from the coast.

Hrown. Driiellla
in mi, r. It K
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Mr

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
lon8 large page in paper covers, is sent
t
ttoinpa to
frtton receipt of Ji
of mailing only.
Address
pay espen
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, U. Y.
one-cen-
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(ally restored. Rut
very often strength does
not came as expected,
and she lingers in languor and weakness- - At
such s time there ia need of an invigorating tonic, and the very best tonic
which a nursing mother can use Is Dr.
I'lerce't Favorite Prescription. It con
taint no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives
iral strength.
"Favorite Prescription" Is a reliable
woman's medicine. It establishes regularity, dries weakening drains, hralt inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.
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Charles Replogln, At water, O., was
fn very had shape. He tayt. "I
a great deal with my kidneys
and waa requested to try Foley'e Kidney Cure. I did to and In four dayt
I was able to go to work again, now H
am entirely well."
Alvarado Pharmacy.
of
u Engagement
Marry.

hin-s-

il:irclrt. con Yodoclo H.. I. hiiI, a. P
l'hlMl
UlllMrt. KriiliA
Klert.
lotmliton, I'ifiro
I'llill
Hllillhlek.
.

A Million Voicea
Could hat dry express the thankt of
Momer Hall, of West Point la. Lit-tewhy: A severe cold hsd settled on
his lungs, causing a most obstinate
rough. Se7eral physicians said he had
ronsnmpM.tTi, but could not help him.
When alt thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption and writes "It completely ,u rod me and saved my life
I now weigh 227 pounds."
It's positively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and lung troubles, price 60 cents and
81.00. Trial bottlet free at all drug
stores.

Retur-

Itlrki.e.

r

r

f
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lrner.

demonstrated hit ability as a pleasing KlwPK WIIIIp
lil.
sltrr M
writer and a good business man. lie Kli
Kcna. I'nnllne
it well fitted by nature and experience Onrvin,
to make a marked success In life, and Oriiv, ll.ilph

MKKT.

For Rent Two fine new teven room
brick apartments, elegantly fitted bath
rooms, plant of closets, pantries ; gas
and electric lights; every room outside. Apply to H. 11. Tllton, 118 Oold
avenue.
new upright piano for
For Rent
rent Enqulte at Whltson Mutle Co.
For Kent Two furnished rooms for
Inquire No. !H
llnht housekeeping.
North Ilroadway.
rooms
Nicely
furnished
for rent,
When the jroaag
heat and hot baths. Inquire at
mother Is allowed to with
get up for her first Roosevelt house.

Hutibln.

Mr

Hue

Photograph.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
II. F. Raynolds,
A. B. McMillan.

WeS WFtMtl ltsai lsg

WerWiWMW

For Bale cneap The furnishings
complete of a four-roohouse.

UEPOSITORV

S.

Depository (or the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, Tc
peka and Santa Fe Railway Comp inles.
,
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits.. ,
$200,000.00

t

"V" ...s onlee.
For Bale 200 acres land scrip;
f
Immediate delivery. For tale by
ft BUsust.

Gross.fitackwell&Cc

Met-cal-

Inrciporatcd.

WANTKD.
vV'anted Expert ttenographer; must
be rapid and accurate; no others need
apply. Equitable Life Atturance Society.

GHC(

WHOLESALE

S

PIUS.

WOOL, BIDES,

tavtd at

Orave'a Brink.
know t would long ago have been
1
In my grave." writes Mrs. S. II. New-torof Decatur, Ala., "If It had not
been for Kiectrlo Uitters. For three
years I suTored untold agony from the
water-raaworst forms of Indigestion,
stomach and bowel dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 85
pounds." Kcr Indigestion, lout of ap
petite, stomach, liver and kidney
,
troubles Kl.rtric flitters are a
guaranteed cure. Only BO centt
at all drug stores.

tl

e'.handls K. C. Baking Powd. t ,
Navajo Blaaksts,
Curtios Canned Uooo
Colorado Lard and Meat.

Bawctooffi.
aiArsaso.ss.

IKMI8RS! ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VDiA
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

poll-tlve-

HOSIERY FOR LADIKS, HOSIER
FOR MISSES, HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN; ALMOST GIVEN AWAY AT
Ol'R SPECIAL SALE, TOMORROW.
LEON a. BTERN.

in ST. ELMO

Having moved my photographic bus341PLB IND CLUB EOOI.
iness from the old Albrtgu. place 10
2iiH West Railroad avenue, over
the
May shoe store, 1 wi.i. In order to
ritorEMHIOH..L CARIM.
Finest
Corn,-l- l
Wlleoii. Mr T M
quickly advertise my new location, for
Ural..
Whiskies,
K"wnnl. Annie
DENTISTS,
IIAUNLTT, Vtvp.
Brandies,
photos
make
a
time
at
short
Persons tailing for the above named prlcea ranging from cabinetDollars per
Wines, etc.
130 W. Railroad Are, Alboqueraue,
two
n.
tt. J. Alaer, D.
S.
lettot will please ay "Adevcrtlted, ' dozen, upwards. Other sizes at proBrmhrra
A1MIJO HLOCK, mover llfeld
and give tux date of publication.
to It p mt I tio n m
portionate prices.
First ciass work a pOffice hnurai t alelepbun
It W. HOPKINS, Postmaster.
No. 4lt. Ap.
to t m. Automatic
guaranteed.
polotmenta trade by mall.
JOSEPH RtSTELHUEHER.
A Good Couah Medicine.
Photographer.
LAWVKH.
(From the Gazette, Toowootnha, Aus
larnard S. Hndeyj
tralia )
Native and Chicago Lumber.
Will trade largest fire Insurance A TTOH
W, Alboqnerque, N.
I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a M. Prnmpt attention (leen lo all bnal.
la an excellent medicine. I have been agency In southern Indiana for prop- neaa
In the timfraalnn. Will brae. Sherwin-WilliaBuilding
AtWAV?,7&l
suffering from a severe cold for the erty; paya over ll.ono a year; party Or- - Innertalnlna
rouna of the leirltoiy and before the
in bad health.
Address J. Rundy, lnitea all
maieeinna onice.
last two months, and It hat effected a Nortn
Covers More I Looks Rest I Wears Long- iASIL DOORS,
0 LIS 1)9, TLASTKH
Vornon,
Ind.
cure. I have grcnt pleasure In recom
est ' Most Kconooilcal I Full Measure I UHK, CKMKNT, OLKSi, PAINT. Rle
W. II. hllilera.
mending It. W. C. Wockncr. Thlt It
,
Office 117 tinld
A
rate,
Special
new.
Enroll
First Street and Lead Avenue, Albutiusrauc.
the opinion of one of cur oldest and
ft avennet enttanre alan trl1Utfh Crom
w Educate for business at the
well BllK'k. K, L Medler, In rry aljeence will
most resp icted residents, and hat been
Piislnes College,
AI'iiKiuoiTi'n
be found In the nltlce hi. d repieaent me.
voluntarily given In good faith that
will tecelre pr.imiH and elllclent atten-thiN. T. Armljo building.
nthera may try the remedy and be
Day and night school.
benefited, at wat Mr. Wockner. Thla
"OLD RELIABLE"
a. at, Boms,
ESTABLISHED ttyt
remedy It told by all druggists.
e
at reel N. W.
ATTOKfttt-AT-LAW.O.

1

J08EHII

J. C. BAL.DR1DGE

tertainment of tne year

Paint

ms

Paper

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

a

IJOMT.

O Throat Sore?
dispute with a woman when
There's no telling what a aore DON'T
saya tha Economist good are th
thioat will do If you give it "right of sha
only
ones to buy. Because aha knows
way." Uncertain, remedlet often cause
dangerous c'elay. Make a cure sure what ahe'a talking about.
DON'T argue with her whn th aaya
with Painkiller, known for half a
century as specific for tore throat the Economlat prices are money-aava- r.
croup, coughs, and all kindred trou- She talks Ilk a eenalble woman who
bles. Keep it by you for an emergen knows what't what
DON'T try to xcua yourself for gocy. It never falls. Avoid substitutes,
of th
there Is but one Painkiller, Perry Da ing to som other store Instead
Economlat. You know that you ean offer
vis . ihc una one.
no reason that can be aufllclent for passing the store where th best and cheapNotice.
The regular annual meeting of tbe est go together.

Health and Beauty.
A poor complexion it usually the result of a torpid liver or Irregular act-Ioof tho bowela. Unless nature's
refuse It carried oft It will surely
cause Impure blood. Pimples, bolls
and other eruptlona follow. This It
nature'a method of throwing off the
poisons which the bowelx failed to remove. De Witt's Little Early Risers
are world femous for remedying this
They stimulate the liver
condition.
and promote regular and healthy act
ion of the bowela but never cause
gilplng, cramps or distress.
Safe
pills. J. II O'RIolly
Co; B. II.
Brlggt ft Co.
O

stockholders of the Bank of Commerce
of Albuquerque, N. M.. for the election
of directors will be held at tho office
of said bank on the Ctb day of January,
l!ii2:
0MV. S. 8TRICKLER, Cashier.

DON'T expect your wife to meet yoa
pleasantly If you've gone to som other
atore than th Economist, when she expressly told you to go nowhere
la.
Don't do the things If you expect to
your
live long snd kep
hair on.

D. C. Henel.-na- .
landa. bat.
enta, copyrlsbta, caelats, leitere patent. trud
maraa. ciainn .
William 1. Lee,
TTORNKy.AT-I.AW- .
omce, mem 7.
In
N. T iimlin hull.lln. Will
all tbe courta n the tertltury.
H. W. 1. Hrjau,
i TTOHNKY-AT-- L
W. Albuquerque. N.
k M Oce, Klrar National Bank buildlns.
rraak W. Claaey,
A
and 8, N
rocima
T. Armljo building-- , A'buquerqiie, N. M.
t TTOHNKV
K. W, Ilnbaou,
lTTORNKY.AT LAW. Office. Cromwell
k Bleck. Albiiqneniiie. N at.

Juha II. stlnala.

ATTORNKY

t

t

(WIF

J. W. Rrjsn, of Lowlor, III., writet:
"My little boy wat very low with
pneumonia.
Unknown to the doctor
we gave hint Foley'a Honey and Tar.
Tbe result was magical and puttied
the doctor, a it Immediately stopped
the racking cough and he quickly re
covered." Alvarado Pharmacy.

UFE

M.

. N

L. B. PUTNEY.

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Flour, drain
and Provision.
Car lets a specialty

StaplcOrocerlea

J

taaat

aawtfewaea.

FARfl AND FREIQHT WAQ0N5.
Albuuuerque

Railroad Avenue

TIIIIiD STREET

K. HKONSON.

Pbyelclan,
Whltlni Hock

Boom 17,

Meai Market
llPl AUkrrrcsn ci sc.tit.cas.

Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.
K. R. HOTELLINO,

1111

V

STEAV SAUSAtf

Managar.

FACTtXY.

Mrs. E. Sailer,

nioyclot built and repaired.
Hlcycle sundries and tupplles.
R MIL KLEIN WORT,
Electric work In all brancbea,
Kstlmatet on wiring for electric
MASONIC M'lLUlNQ.
JTIIIRD 8TRKIT
President German Relief Association, Los Angeles, CaL lights.
Light machine work,
Modela built.
Safe work,
8D(1
Owing1 to modern methods of living, not ono woman in a thousand an
Keys Fitted.
proachea this perfectly natural change without experiencing a train of very
Western agent for tb
annoying and sometimes painful symptoms.
HOT-AIPUMP.
R. 1. HALL, Proprietor,
Those dreadful hot flashes, sending tho blood surging to the heart until It
seems ready to burst, and the faint feeling that follows, hoiin tiine with chills,
Irnn and Krsas CantliiKs; Ore, Coal and Larger Cars; 8haftUig, Pulleyi, Qrmd
as if the heart were goiug to atop for good, are only a few of the symptoms oi
liura, Ii.il. lilt Metal; Columns and Irou r'routs tor buildings; Repairs
a dangerous nervous trouble. The nerves are ervlng out for assistance. Tha
011 Mining and Hill Maclilnery a Specialty.
cry should be heeded in time. Ljrdlit K. I'llikunm's Vcjfetulile Compound waa prepared to meet the needs of woman's tyatuin at thla trying
roi'MlKT 81DK RAILROAD TRACK, ALRUQURRQUR, S. M.
period of her life, and all women who uu it pusn through this trying; purloa
with comfort and safety.
Automatic 'phone

Prop.

Ikiwm Foiindiv

MachiDe Works

RIDER-ERICSSO-

wm. Glaesner.

Tailor
574.

fegTTrr

tf

,

ajtf

&ifcksVfkit

T

if,'

rirn

210) South Second Ktreet,

Albuquerque,

Not an Cunce of Cast Iron

Mex.

-- ABOUT

PIONEER BAKERY!
ST STB

Wedding CkT7
Ws Desire
ernaviwites

flr.

KI7 N.

a

IatronK,

and art

llatli s.

. ,M..ner..n.,

Ml..

hi

EXCEPT IN THE FIHE BOX

IS.'

;

!VP5551-

Wa
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Art Garland"
,

They have no pear or rival In the base
.burner world In point of elatffcuoe sad
blab flolab.

The Wi'Rwam Saloon
Helm & Story, Props
"
f. A. SKINNER.
Dealer in

'ifplcftDd Fancy
GroocrioF.

llluoueroue Hardware
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

AUHtlul'S

tvQeeejsfccLtsjEEE
I P. RUPPE,

Onteeat

J.

C.

Lumber VarU.

llalilrldia'a

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE 6A1 1 iNG, PropHctor.
Will handle the rinrat Line ol Liquor, an
C'lsara. All Patnma and KrlerCa
I'itn. ii in Vint the Icclna1
lot. II I Soulti Hec nr d Htieet.

y

to accomplish.

No other person cim kIvo such h linir ttdvlee to women who
ure sick us t ail Airs, rinkliaiii, for none have bad tueh a great
experience?
Iter address U Lynn, Mass., and berudvleo free li
you ure alek write ber you are foolish If you tlun t.
IhaNatlunal Cur Hank el Lynn. Ha,
lir. A Kit. Viti h..ailKlt1 will!
wLi. b will 1, aiij toenjr
alio cau Bud thai the abut uwtliouulal taller
V

S5000

iaiou

la U..I (eiiuiutt, ut waa tmbliihe.1

I rdla

It-

M mm

ubuiulug the wrttar'e aMuial
( u., l.yuu, Maaa,

I'lnkhaiu Medlelua

it s03

Railroad Avenu. and Second Street.

Toti & Gradi
IN

Flour, FctJ, frwUioiu, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian
Ooods.

I I0U0RS.

AND

Kree
NVw

TTIIIIIIIIII

T

GROCERIES

Dyspop sia Cure

1

Mutual Telephone I4J.
Albuquerque.

DEALERS

a--

a riieilieim)

tetMt)t)tMtMt

PRESCRIPTIONS

KM.

M

FIUE INSUHANX'K.
Secretary Mutual Building Assuciatiou

'

AVENUE.

WOUK. N. M

R

A.

.

US OOLD

Co

Went Railroad Avenut

VOO

since, now six yeiu-s" Wo havo ased r iiisldcraMo of your Vegetables Compound in our
find that to restore a jsKtr mother to health bo
chiuitable work, i
ho can KUisirt her. .' and those dependent liisjn her, if such there bo,
is truer charity than t.. give other aid. You have my hearty endorse,
metit, f,.r you Lave proven you'seli a true friend to fcufleruig women."
Mua. K." Sailer, 7aui 1 lill St., Loa Angeles, t'al.
When one stop to think shout the good Mrs. Sailer derived from Mrs.
l'Inkhum's advice Mel medicine, It seems almost beyond belief yet it Is ail
true aa stated in her letter published above at her own request.
Xo otber meilleliie In tho world liiw received audi widespread
mid uniiialillcl endorsement. Itefuse ult substltutea.
As a matter of positive fact Mrs. PlnUham hat on tile thousands of letter!
from women who have been safely carried through that dauycr period
"t iiangenf Life." Mrs. Killer's cure It not an unusual one for Mr. I'luk-hu-

liASEBURNERS

L'OL'bl.E-IIEATIN- G

;

ONLY SECOND CLASS HOUSE
IN TOWN

u)

la tfe.

also have a complete line af

W

WHEN IN SAN MARCIAL
STOP AT

Ml IS. E. SAILER,
Peak Mits. Tinkiiam : AMien I passed through what la known
sudden heat, and aa
M'ehaiiifti of lifi' I lui'l two years' riuileriim',
tito was variably and I never
quick chills would puss over nie j my
cotua tell lor a day ut a lliim now 1 wouiu icci 1110 nexi tiay. rivo
Ih .t tic j of l.ydltv 1
riiikliaiH's AeKclnlile f oiiiimjihkI changed all
that, my daya becanm days nf health, and I have enjoyed every day

-

Btael and Malleable Iron used
eouatructlon of Ibeae raosse.

Sp.-ci.i!-

MlrnV-Cta-

THaV-

Vn at Mujf'f tic Raupe

sat,

BALLIBS BKOP., PboHitirrrjiu'.

Of Benefit to You.
D. 8. Mitchell. Fulford, Md.:
"Dur
ing a long Illness I was troubled with
bed sores, was advised to try DcWItt's
Witch Hazel Halve and did so with
wonderful leaulta. I was perfectly cured. It Is thu best salvo on the mar
ket." Sure rure for piles, sores burnt
Beware of counterfeits. J. 11. O'Rlelly
& Co.; B. M. Brlggt & Co.

s

Laefeal
' theBalasatve
ne
Stack e4

CerrWa

aaS

AMH.

Ull. J.

Somo Sensible Advice to Women by

PROPOSALS FOR BOILER HOUSE
Complete and Building Materials. Department of the Interior, Olhco of Indian Affali'a, Washington, D. C, Dec.
10, 19U1. Sealed proposals endorsed
"Proposals for Boiler House, etc., Albuquerque, N. M ," and addressed to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.
Washington, D. C, will be received at
the Indian office until two o'clock p
m. of Thurrday, January 9, 1902, for
furnishing the necessary materials and
labor required to construct and complete a boiler house, with boiler, pump
and engine, at the Albuqiierquo school.
New Mexico, In strict accordance with
plnns, specifications and Instructions
to bidders which may be examined at
this office, tho offices of the "Citizen,"
Albuquerque, N. M., the "Journal,"
Kansas City, Mo., tho "Times Herald,"
Chicago, III., the Builders' and Traders'
Exchanges at Omaha, Neb., and Milwaukee, Wis.. tho United States Indian warehouses, S17 Howard street.
Omnha. Neb. 2.15 Johnson street, Chicago, HI., and at 77 Wooster street,
New York City, and at the school.
Sealed proposals endorsed "Proposals
for Building Materials." and addressed
to Ralph I Collins, superintendent of
Indian ichool, Albuquerque, N M , will
be received at the school until two
o'clock p. m., of Thursday. January 9,
19U2, for furnishing and delivering as
required during the present year ending June 30. 19n2, about 10(i,725 foet
of lumber, M2.000 shingles, 17 doors.
50 window?, 8 transoms, 1.000 square
feet building pnper. besides cement,
lime, builder hardware, etc., a full
list and description of which may be
obtained at tbe school. For further
Information regarding certified checks,
delivery of s'iniillea, etc., apply to
Ralph P. C.'iluV., superintendent In
dlan school. Mlninuerque, N. M. W,
A. JONES, Commissioner.

Cromwell block,

AT-LA-

n

Alhimn-ro-

tlumeopaiblc

Our Friends the Orugglitt.
It is .1 pleasure to testify to the
generally Mgh character of druggists,
Hut because of a few exceptions to
tho rule, it is neccioiary to caution
the public to be on guard against
tf Perry Davis' Pulnkiller.
Best of set vice guaranteed.
See Lb t you get tha right article, th
Call and
get acquainted.
soothing. I.clpfnl l'alnki ler that wa
iipciI In your family before you were
Notice.
Don't bo taken Into buying a
A cold, cough or la grippe can be boiu.
tjliTtutc.
Tho. e la but one Painklll
Tin R'c. Cafe servos the best meals "nipped in the bud" with a dote
or
In tho city at 15 and "5 cents. Short two of Foley'
i r, perry Davis',
Honey
and
Be
Tar
orders, B rents up 111 North FlrBt ware or tuiistltutes. Alvarado rnar
MISS IDA MeCUNE
sheet
may.
Teacher voice and piano. Enquire
Wliltson's music store or leave order
Fnr Over fl'ljr Tear.
WILLIAM
at Hotel Highland.
remedy.
An old and
Mrs. Wlnalow't Soothing Syrup has Silver City Young People Quietly Mar
9
WRAPPER SPECIAL:
CENTS
been uaed for over fifty years by millions
ried inonaay evening.
ALL THAT SOLD UP TO ll.r.u;
Monday evening, at the rcmdciice of FOR
of mother for their children while teethAT,
SOLI)
UP TO
FOR ALL THAT
ing, with perfect aucceaa. It toothea th Mr mwl Mru A It I nlrit in Vilvr fl
child, tnftent th guma, allay tha pain, t Ity. M.ss Altha II. NofT and Oliver P. $2.60. ROSENWALD BROS.
i
i
i...
ii'tiiin.
cures wind collo and la tha beat remedy itiiiiniim
iiiuieii in inariiaKf,
WE HAVE INAUGURATED Ol'R
for diarrhoea. It ia pleaaant to tha taata, Rev. J. W. Poole, of the Methodist PRE INVENTORY
HALE. WITH AN
Hold by drugglit
officiating.
wedding
church,
was
every
The
part
of
In
th
EXCEPTIONAL
WRAPPER
BAR
world. Twenty-ncenta a bottle. Itt strictly private, only a very few inti- UAIN ROSENWALD BROS.
valu la Incalculable. Be aura and ask for mate friends of the contracting parties
Mrs. Wlnalow't Soothing By nip snd taka lieing present.
At tho conclusion of
Piano Tuning and Repairing.
oo other kind.
tho ceremonies, and after the contractThe Whltson Music Co. baa engaged
ing parties had nielved the heartfelt the services of Mr. Andrew Exejaon. a
Tarpelat Carpet I arneUt
congratulations of their friends, all tat gruduate of tho New
ConservIn til tb faahlonabl colortnge, th down to a bountiful wedding supper. atory of Boston. Mass.Enulund
The gentleman
welleat rinifn and from th lowest In Mr. and Mrt. Williams at once went to is a first class piano tuner and repairer
prtc up to th limit of luxury, can b housekeeping in the Hrixner residence, and any one desiring work done In
found only at Albert Faber's, Mf Railroad where they will reside. Tne bride is a that line please lutve orders at our
tvtnua
young lauy who hat made her home store.

Jewelers.
The barber shop of J. P.. Sanchei
hat been reopened. It la fitted with
new furniture and new bath tubt.
Only first class baibert employed.

im

Arkenhauon, II
Artnljn, Salvador

aavlat
1
11 1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Following Is the list of letters remaining uncalled for In the postofllce
at Albuq I'irque, New Mexico, for the
week ending Decemrfr 28. !!"!:
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QUICKUL & ROTHE,

BAR fine CLUB ROOMwS
Fines!

Whiskies,

imported
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t'.tlleitfrvf
VIlAilaUi.
l!,:iUlu.'
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atturaii
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Now For Bargains!

BuyatHeadquarters

Real Genuine Bargains

It

ON THE FIRST OK FEBRUARY WE TAKE INVENTORY. AND
WOULD RATHER INVOICE CASH THAN THE THOUSAND 'AND
ONE ARTICLES WHICH ACCUMULATE IN A YEAR'S 11U8INE8S.

E2LS

Our $2.50

Start in With Two Rousing

We

MODERATE PRICE, MADE

LECTED BOX CALF OR VICI KID, WITH EITHER
TOES, GENUINE

COIN

SOLES.

AT

OVER THTONEWEST LASTS, OF
LONDON

OljR WRAITER DUBINES3 THIS YEAR

A

r.M.L

SATISFACTORY IN OUR HISTORY, HUT HAVING OVER BOUGHT
OURSELVES WE STIIX HAVE AN IMMENSE &TOCK ON HAND,
AND WIU OFFER FOR ONE WEEK.

SE-

OR

STREET WEAR.

FOR

EITHER

DRESS
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THERE ARE LOTS OF 12.50 SHOES ON THE MARKET
RE BETTER,

OURS ARE THE BEST.

EX

J. L. BELL &

pick

for

u

o

,

HOLIDAY

Of a handsome pair of thoea or
Upper would be aomathlng to bt
appreciated, and
and the place to buy them la at 203
West Railroad avenue.

GENTLEMEN1
Our selection ot over two thousand
winter aamplea, comprising all the
AshfnnshlA wnnA a f, ii
untlAmnii1.
ItlltinsTfl. fAnrv VASflnmr mrurrnfiti sn.l
fulldress suits, are ready for your
lnalMCtiOB.
One fall,iHns anil Dtu.
are unexcelled and the prices talk.
i auonng Agency, Zlo Bouli
neiueion
U

cents right at the start. ('. clay's
ular Priced Shoe Store, SOU West
avenue.

Pop- Kail-roa-

AUCTION.
Tuesday,
31, 1:30 p. m.412
West Gold ave., I will sell the grand
furnishings of MRS. FHKI). LEWIS'
home, at public auction. These goods
are massive, naudsome and In excel
lent condition and consist of gasoline
i
range, refrigerator, kitchen utensils
oil heater, heavy oak dining; table and
chairs, handsomest sldohoard In the
city, china closet, writing desk, onyx
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
lamp stand and lump, three almost
new moqiiftte cariets, large Imtsscls
FIR! INSURANCE,
rug. hall carpet, three center tablus.oak
RIAL ESTATK,
bedroom suit, ball tree, lied lounge,
NOTARY PUBLia
satin damask couch, beautiful chairs,
"OOafB 1PU, CROMTOUa BLOCK, fine, book case, lot of pictures, portieres
luce curtains, music rack, wardrobe,
Automatic Telephone No. Hi.
Kimball piano. In perfect order, etc.
Call and sue goods Monday before sale.
412 West (iokl avenue, the goods are
13 IT
exceptionally fln aud this is an opportunity In a hundred to get something
nlco at your own price.
11. 8. KNIUI1T, Auctioneer.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

...

'Jxlepiione Service
QUICK AND RELIABLE;

Ttcv.

M

l'mkill,

HE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAPH CO.

Dressmaking
LATEST STYLES) AND
FIR8T CLASS WORKMANSHIP.

MRS. SHATTUCK
23, N. T. ARMI

JO BUILDING.

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
aog West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

IEI

AMD SECOND

STOVES

HARD

FURNITURE,

AND HOUSEHOLD

Repairing

OOOUS.

Specialty."

Furniture stored and parkml for ship-

ment, iiiiftitwt prices paid tor second
hand household goods.

I

JOE RICHARDS,

In

i

tin-

'li i'IhI Iii n

-

WORSHIP.

u

lh-

tuli-iil- .
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Ja.hI hwiuu'
or lutl uvi-niumr.-i-l- ;
A. IkiiiKi r,
nHtiir Tho niot-nlnwr U
will ciMintnt of h idiort Mrrmmi unit ih
'J'h,Hacriiini'iil of thv lAiril's suii-r- .
i.m.
HuniPiy
in tho
lur will iTi'iu-lit S:40; Kpwnrth
III ti. 1.
Thi-r''
11 1
will b u priiyrr iiiii-Uiinl S::;u in iln nioriiintf, 10 wlm-ull uru Invlti-U- .
Jnuntii-ulHt- i
Kurly nuiHH,
Conception
7 .'Ju;
lilliln n niims anil Huii.li,- k. h .ol.
'J.l.', iuifli mans mid
pi.itu;
7;jo p. ni.
unit
Illiililumt AI.iIh.iIIhi church. 8.1111 h Arnn
fllr--tM.
llfHlKNon,
piiHlur Hioulay
hi ho.il ui IMG a. in.; Kpworih
Iiiikuc iii
p. in.; Trenching nl II 11. 111. mid 7;. in
li.i
p. m. Comu nuil wnrMblp w ith uii. A cor-jlt- tl
welcome ti nil.
HI. John
KpiNiiipiil
church 10 a. 111.,
HunUuv vichiKil; u 11. in., ninrultig prni-Willi t'hriHlnmi iinlbcin liml liymu Rpir-lu- l
I'hrlxttuHN niTinnn nul'J el :
In cinijunctlfin
Star of it. 1 '
with

the

iiiii'Kilnti
In

Wi-n-

ilur lird

oih.r
I'lin.n
Nallvity?
';

.!

in., imulcal
and
All
wclcoinc.
I'n sl, u rlnn church. 8nuth Arnn niul
Fifth Mlm l; T. k I ti .. til... p.mtur -- .4. r- in nt II u in , ul wlili h tliu.- - (In- - l(. v
' II. Hl. rki nipi r i.r (iiiunlu will .r.-.b
Tin re will lie hi. Hi rvl. m In the vvriili.ii
mi Hi i iiuiit i.l the V I'. M. '. K i.livi 11II..11
ki tiiiiiii; Muiuliy n huiil mi It li a. m.
The
Y. 1'. 8.
'. i:. will meet in Urn .'iiiKrK.f
tlnniil chiireii at li:U'i.
1
1.
llev. i.
of I'hlbuitlitiu, MeXllM,
will pr.iieh nt ninrnlng itervlct) in
linpllMl church luimirrow.
11.

f n '

l
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James Young

STERN,

:

:

stc,

:

1

iMillcr-nmk-

Hlmmiins.

mad.
LOCAL

UNDERTAKER

Art in prui;rrii8 lit una hioic. iin
Htotk reduciiiE time nml timt always'
IlldlroteH particularly keen values J
A price lowerliiK thut nieann much to
on.- patrons.
Thia tiaeon la no ex-cptinn. ond tliu values are here prlc
es made poaslble by tuch reductions.
To thoiouKhly npprcclttto tho luipor
money saving posltance to yoii-r)u,"l'08 't'B neceii8ary that you come f
u M.LIIn
V.M..U e,.l....,l.,nu
Dim imiia an p.,u ovu.
y
Ingrain Carpets from 23c per yd up.

'

-

wW, LaT7

Hod-Ki-
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Brussels Ca:pets from

per yd up.

bOc

AND WOOD,

Velvet Carpets from

B0c

per yd up.

Axmlnster Carpets from

$1

per ydd up.

N

SMS

FOR A NICE PRESENT
NOTIIINO

I
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Kllsa-bel-

h
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Albiniu-eripie-

I,

i

Druggist,

i.

sfter-ualil-

s

anii-lte-

short-time-

O'HIflly

S!5

ot

-
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MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, eta., or any iwl
security; also household goods stored
with me; strictly confidential, lllnhcit
cash pries paid for household goods. ,
IIITiKN,-'phona 1JD.
T. A.
114 Oold avenue.

IN PRESCRIPTION

GOODS

if

ct

Watchmaker and Jeweler

T. Y. MAYNARD
C

At all points
ot inr star ahoe, the C. P. Ford,
you got the
requlsltss ot
a satlnfActory shoe; fit, frace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you dont pay too much (or
those at $3. GO. Buying aa we
buy and Belling aa we aell, yon
will And It difficult to do bettor
lo footgear anywhere In towa.

i

w

'

Kridi-avo-

TRAGEDY AT WINGATE.

CIGARS
o

I

West Railroad Avenue.

II3

Soldier Shoots a Comrade by Accident
en Christmas Day.
V'rwl Fornnff. the tb puly
nltnl Hiatm
win, went out to Kuri Wiuuute
mi 'J'liurHil.ty nlKbi i, urieMt the muu who
lliurili-H
lit tbut pluee on
einllllltil
I 'liriloiiiH, retiiruitity biMt ulKbt
liTbtthe lii.in
w ith
IiIh prla.im r.
v In. was
I.i.Ik'i.I liehlnil the burn nf the flit 'lallllu
cuiltity JmII to liwnlt the uctloti of the
l iiliiil
Hlutea griitnl Jury. In nanieU
Ailulph tului-r1, yiarH, mul the
i!u-in, nf IiIh bull. I waa Waller
ngeil 21. The l arm in the ,
na nearly na can lie learned, were that
llnUhaiiHiT unit a fellow jolilier alter
of their t'hriHtnuiH dinner luounteil
thilr huraiH ami Marinl nut tor a pleaa- -

lttttz

l'JOl

Bole Agent

Leuino tnu
On llraud
Canned
GtMXilt

DEALERS IN

vl--

61).

-

Mortician and Em
balnier.'i
day and night. Q Calls are
Ojn
c
promptly attended to.
I 'Also Bel I Munqineitta
Oflke and parlors, 1 1 N. Second

t
.

I

1

.

-

LIVING PRICES

9

a

t

Wm. Chaplin.

O

Prices on
Fine Watches

mm

"

Mill

6ILK MUFFLERS
lllHik silk un satin, also
fancy patterns In tlio lutcst
l'arls ileslKiu with Krench
fold collar $1.25 and $1.50.
1

SQUARE DEALINGS

will eavo you fion
" sovcn t0 1011 (!01"
SfS?
lare on eacli watch
.joweiwaKii- WmmBT cs only
jjz.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Initial, Main and Fancy,
only 50c.
llxtra heavy. Funcy. Now
Designs, all the rago lu Chicago, $1.

Qh
Sftfef

mm
roR

sale

H. E. FOX,

IMno

by"V

i

IN CITY.

NECKWEAR
Imperials, Mows, rutin and
Four In llunds direct from
New Yo. k. 50c to $1.50.

Our
,1

8HOES

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

1

Hi

r.

yj ,

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS

iiK'-n- t

They P.hihkI Iwo ItelltlelUell aouio unknown reason.
llle trip.
nfooi tiulnxi r ami u fellow'- - milliter, who.
NEW MEXICO ELUCATORS.
IlkeWlHIW'l'le out for II lllllu
W 111 II the horieniell hail Kolte
lilMilll U.ri
S. Second Street,
reinalki-illHlant.
anla
lo hta The Wind Up of a Successful Conveiintiiier
sflllaboro
louipalilon thai hihave h llltnflrdrra
ntionThe New Officers.
Clrau.ery flutter.
horMellli-lIII
a cipenae,
Solicited.
lIUIUHeinellt
the
largo crowd of tducatora
rt-- e
lilierv, tbllikblK
lliat by dlHehalub-t- bla revolver luThere wua a aclioiil
liuliillng Iuki nliiht
the t'entral
I be
horaca w otllil beeome I rlKhtelti'd mid
to
of I'rof W. II. TImIu
hear
the
addreas
tclve the men aoiue i xcltemeut. mul turn.
on the Bui. J.i t, "Has Man Kvolved From
Mrouiul dlHilmrued lila
Iim
In the
charla
J lolahauaeiwan the Monkey."
colta revolver.
to llluatriite
poluta.
to fall from bla home uml they w.re uaiil wua
Ecouomlie by trading at the Econ- aeeii
luten-allnund waa
llUMtt lleil to bla
They HI III nt Tiie lecture
utile
. ,f tholltfht he hail f itliteil. lint upon rloHer given rapt aiieiitliiu. The evening s proomist.
gram w us conclude,! by the rendition of a
tiny iiotinil the ileal
It will pay you to see Hall & Lear-kart- l emiuiliiailon
liuialcal seliclloii hy the Arlon Mandolin
palor on bla face. Ilia clothing waa
before purchasing a piano.
und a vm-asolo by Mlas liodney of
uml h hu. tel bob- waa found In IiIh chili S'egaa.
aura-eon
All the
arrived mul lata
arkets were visited this back. Winn the
T ll A Y'H I'IH M'i:i:i ll NflHJ
the wound II waa fiillml that Humorning by the c hef of Zicger's Cafu, proliid
At H o clock thla tuornliig tin- - program
uih-niuale bad ieuetiate,l the heart-fro- lu opened
and tonight be will have a most elab- ll
wltn mimic and waa followed by
tklracted.
while II waa afterwal-ilorate free lunb spread at the bar.
Iniinciliaiely after tin- - ahiHitiiiK ijiiluxer the Bvnipoaiiiin which was c huructerlxed
by
tin
Inti
ri iitiiig iliMcnurMes on "Tiululug
tak.-to the guard
KKAD OUR AI). IT'S TIMU WKI.I. waa iitieteliil In- -and
Ilools,''
waa In Ul limn the arrival lor I'lllxeiialilp I1. III tho I'uhllc B.superlii-teiiili-lliouae where
ally,"
EMPLOYED. ROSENWAl.U UK03.
"l'liali
Francis Iniff.
I
lilleil Hlatis deputy luurahal.
of the
I. una
of jiutillc Inalrin-tliiWaa bxJel1 before I'omlUlaHlolli r
Our line of cut glass bas Just ar- tVUlujli-- liallup
Mia. ot'unur Hull-irt"inn lu i liuilly."
mid Wna bound over tn tile
Hart of
Albuiiii-riiie- ;
rived. It came late, and will surely KMinil
"Morallly," H. It.
'I'lle tragilv oecui-reat
llullup public
go early. The quality and price cannot j.:in u'cloi.liry.
k on t'hrlaliuaa afteruuon. Ilolh I.uikln, siipirlnlendeiil
ai hiMils.
on
Tin ii a general
troop,
be beaton. B. Vann ft Bon, the up to-- boya Were iikiii... ra nf
tupli a wua cut, red into by
the
Inkhly
d
ami
Wer
cavalrv,
eateelni
.
date Jewelers.
of
the
inatllole.
They
b Hie olheera mul Ibeir couiradea.
The siilij.cl, "l.ll.rary In the ilruiha."
The White Elephant managers bave
the Li hi of frlemla. und all reports
Inillcaie tluit the fatality wua purely uc- - waa buiidlid very ciiiiiniendulile by Mrs.
bad In preparation all day an elegant Clilellt.il.
tvllxuiieth
Jnikaoii of ktlvcr C'ny, and waa
free lunch, which will be served toby Miss Aliniu ilurualll of
H la claliiietl that the bullet was fired dlMciiaacd
night. U will be fine, and you can't into
ttutoh.
the grouiat anil Ibal ll alriu k H pele
I nl In Ml n t(
la the llat of new nnVcrs
. ble and glanced Inlu the buck of the boras-maafford to miss It
and elected to III) the ivap.-cl-Ivthe hulb-- t w.ia extractiM nominated
Try a pair of our new special 2.6i from theWhen
poaitlons during iiie ensuing yeur.
It waa coiialih rublybiilter-ei- l
heart
x calf or vU I kid aud wear
J'reaideut M. K. lllckey. Alhutiueniue.
hoes Id
hs tliuuKh It bud atruck Nome biirdi-Owen, Hilvtr City.
then while atepplug over tne tresbold obatuclv and glanced tu mmtlinr UlrtKiluu, Vlc I'rvsldviit-liu- gh
i

DURAIUT. COHrOtf

1'rogressivei

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

CITY NEWS.

j

J. W. Edwards

nl-I-

r-

New 'I'houu
Y1

Old Tliouu

vatch

WALKOVER
PINGREE

it- -

A

$3.50

SHOES

SMITH'S $4.00

AND $5X0 SHOES.

pairing.

New Mexico's leading Jewelry House . . i .
Corner Oold avenue aud Second street

!

A cnrdinl inviialiiiii is rxtciult'il yoti to cnll nnd
niir l;irp nml t'lfnut Block of Jewelry, Silverware,

MONEYIOLOAN
S&tjW

4.1S

Cut (Hum, Wutelieo, Cutlery, etc.

't6f?A

On dlamnr.ds, watches or any good
security, tiieat bargains In watches
of every dscrlptlon.
A. H. YANOW,
209 South Second street, few doors
north of jistoQlca.

TRADE.
AuUitustlo 'l'bune

q

HOLIDAY

We arc I lore
to Stay

euro Is Dr. Jos.
cents a luittie. at J. II
Co.'s drug store.

20 YEARS EXPEDIENCE
V
Trliipliunv Nu. 63.

x xxxxxixixxxxxxxxrr kxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxvr

Not Closing Ou?

I

,

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

"IT"

Tho licst rough

(irsys.

z

QE0.0B. WILLIAMS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

BICYCLES
Athletic goods, pocket cuttlery
Kodaks, Cameras, photo prima,
I'asso I'artuiit picture outfits,
l'anse Partout binding,
Photog;aphlc albums,
II. 11HOCKMEIER.
11S West Oold avenue.

call for

Dealer

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., MAKE OF CIGARS.
X

lli-t-

;

- -

K I RSTER'S BRANDS

PLUMBERS.

Oold Avenue.

"

DEAT8 A

BOX of FINS CIGARS

u

!.,

Yards

JOHN 8. BFAVEV, Prop.

At tha Local

N

Brockmeier & Cox,
o

Clarkville Coal

M

1

J

il

I

rurri-Mier-

8ANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

-

he

Alhu-iiuerii- ie

.

i

if Spfc'al Interest

After Xrnss Dfferiogs

r

n

i

7
COAL

Beeretary Mlas Klla Ilersor. RsiHa F.
Itallroud Secretary 1 C. Buclur, Lhis
i KIIS.
Trenann-lMrum Itndlpy, Ijia VKns.
Executive t'oninililce l.. I.. Hewitt,
Viaaa; I'rof. Larkln, liallup; C. K. lia ,5
Albuiiieriue.
THK KNIIOLI.MENT
When the convention of the HMurnllonal
naniK liillun opened In the naaembly hall
or the t'entral a, luiul Inilldlnic this morn-In- n
nearly every teacher of the
puhlli achiHda enndlil as a mem
Iier, and every memlmr of the New MexJ
ico fnlveralty faculty llkewlae paid hla
fee and Joined the uaaoclutlon.
With the
ndilltlon of the new memhera the nttund-inc- e
nt the prcacnt aeaalon la seventy-elaltint larKeat number that ever attended any msetiiiK. A partial llat of
the teachers waa piilillahed yeatenlav, and
today the remnlnder of Hat Is produced,
which la ns follows:
Klliaheth HiiKhes, A Iii
Mrs. T.
I. Hiitta. Alliuipieniue;
Kathcrlne Wilson,
Allitliiueriiue; I'hiirlotte A. linker, Meall-lI'nik; r'nnulii K. Hlackealey. laia t'ruc-es- ;

IIU-- ,

CALL

PRESENT3,

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

.
t'harlea
the well known cnttle
dealer of L.uim county, ciimi up from
liemlna thla niornliiK and traiiaaclvd bus.
Ineaa In tho
today.
ItiKiilur meetliiK of Alhiiiiieriiie Loilse
No. e.l, II. I, t. K... thla evellllilt lit
KulKhia of I'ythlua hull, ity order uf 10.
MaKKle J. Iliicher, I jib Vegas; Mrs. A.
It. t'. SV. Medler, secretary,
1. T. I'im kerell. lata Vi uaa; Mabel
II. rt H. mple. who was hern on a vialt,
Albllillerille; Hurall Kllla, Silver
left luat IllKht for HlHl.ee, Aria., when-. - he t'lty; Mrs. I.. A. Klchanla, AIIiiiUeriUe;
la atiiiiiKriii'lier
aun-rlnto the
W.
K.
Trenton, Allniqiieriiue;
It, ll.
t. nili nt of tliu Arlsona and Houthweatern
Irani. Suiilu
Kditar I.. Hewitt. Uu
railway,
Vesiis; font W. Hewitt, Im
It. f.
M M. Itlce, atnri kecper of Die Hunta Kc folllna, Alliuipieriiuei
Kdyni Kverltt.
l.lllle A. Kecpera, Alliuipier-iiue- ;
I'm
tatloned here, return. il laat nlitht
Mlaa lm
fruiii 'temple, Texiia. to which city he
Alliuiiieriiie; Mrs.
mpunletl bis wife und children a few tM'onor Itulierta, Allilliuerille; Halite K.
ui
Kins;. Alliuiiueniue; Anna Klihunh. I am
days uso.
.MurKurettit McNarO I.ua Vckuh;
K It. Tuthlll left thla morning for I.ua
Mrs. K. .M
VeKua to accept the poaltlun of cuahler Kteanor Hill. Alliiniucniue;
K. Hlilmer,
of the t'aateliailu hotel, lie hua occupied laillar. Alliuuueniiie;
K. H. Wolcott,
A
u clerkahlii In tliu locui liurvry house for
Mnntuva. Alliuiiueniue; I'. T. Nicliolaon.
aolne time,
Alliiiiuei-iiir;J, W. Travis, Albuiueriiie;
Mrs. Ilorrodullc, UKid mother of the Jesale Mi Mlllitu. AlbuiU riiie; Im IiiiiiI
went Hold iivciiuh furniture dealer, la Hwarts. K. I .us Vea.is; U O.
Lenhar,
auITcrliiK with a well developed alluck of
U. V. H.ilumr, Trinidad. Col.;
pin iinionin, and fears are
for Mi ml t'liHters, AlbuiUeriiie; Hulay I'oyas,
iier
Allniiucriue; l.ucy llusledlne, Alliiiuinr-Hue- ;
Itohert M.lnlyre nf Carthnae. N. M.,
l. .ih Htevena, Alluliiieriue;
Alliuim-riueWillie,
(.'ntharlne
there he la employ! by the Ban
;
.'ue coinpiiiivVlit the mechiitilcul Adams, Alliiiiiieniue; Ida loi.b-rMalul Kllch. A lhuiUeriue; Killth
lonio I'u.l coiiipuny In the mii'liiinliul
Nlles. Allniiueriiie; Klla I'oltrane.
ll. imrlini nt. la u vlallor to Albuiiiicniuc
Marauret Newman, Alliuqiicr-ile- ;
Louis llunlns. Jr., has returned to hla
A. Join a, Hocorro; Tlioinus
duties ul the Hank of Cominerce. after
AH
hi.
ii. nine; w. u, TlKht.
hla a.nl nilaMou to lia l.uiiua, wliere lie
Ituth Kaynolila, las Vck.is
pulil tin luat ami rltea to hta father, Ktllel
lllckey,
J. H. I'lixton. Mlaa Joaeph-Iniiuia lluiiiiur. whoae death uiul btirlul
John Welnilrl, Alliuiieniue.
hua ulrcady been chronicled In Tliu I'itl-i.iThe roitvention closed at noon today
ami this alteriiouu the faculty of
'. ('. Mltchill and fumilv nre here from local tlovirnment
linllan
eacorttd
I'lirton. Arts., to upend the holidays. Mr. a iniiiilier of the visitors toschool
l lie educationMlli lu ll la ipilio Jul. Hunt over the future al iiiNtitution north of the city,
and
proKprcta of the Arizona town, mid reully
i lilertiiiui d them
with a drive
li. llevca th.it It Will he tliu In. Hi HI place
aliout the city, livery visitor pxprcHNcd
!! the aouthweat when !lie third .
hlinai lf as w, II iileaid with the rccepiion
la blown In, which will lie In a
tendered them in the city. I'hs acaxlona
K. K. Mleaaon, who recently aecured a were Intereatlnic uml much new boatman
It wua decided to hol'l
frunchlae to coiiHiruct an electric atreet Kiia trauaaclid.
railway here, left luat Mailt for New the
ulceiiih Annual
in
York. He a...,eil to othcra, who are it laiat laia Vegus during the holidays rexl
with linn, thut he would return yeur.
1, and
to the city by
the
Iiiuliiury survey lor the electric railit.
WISR MKN
way.
of today spend
money where they
The Dona Ana county Itepulilicun suya: obtain the beat their
values. In liud this u
A. M.
of the law linn of
be
lo
fouud
at
Gallup and Cerllahu's.
r
left
evenlnw for
I IIIOB.
Alhuiueriiue where be Kot-- aa u di
Chrlrttlati
the
t'i
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Those who have bought pianos of us are telling and
sending others.
everything to deserve customers. Personal recommendoing
We are
dations. They advertise us to the people tvo need and who need us.
Large buying and large selling make less prices possible.
Hut please remember that prt ces nevjr get so low that we can't
stand back of everything we sell.
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Residence, Automatic Thone 299
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Comer Second street and Coal avenus. All Candies art homo
PEPPERMINT CHEWS MADE EVERY DAY.

)f the new year. They are as good and
HtyliHh as moHt $.'I.tu shoes and will
bring you good lurk since you save M
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Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.
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COMPRISES TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY FIVE
THEIR 8ELLINO PRICE RANOES FROM $2 TO $2.50.

SPREAD
We liavo nn abundance of Rood things
that lire Rood In more than natiie.
tjimltty and purity are essentials that
no auiNTlor line of food product should
lack, and the name of Hi ll, Krorer,
guarantees their cxci'llence. We prlile
ourselves nn the freshness of our Moek
and Its superiority In every reHie t.
We only BBk a trial, and once, thla and
e know you are our customer.
Our
poultry and oysters, aa well aa celery,
wan generally commented upon ly our
customers h purchased their Christmas goods i rum us.
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AXD

Lot two

NEW YEAR'S

FOR YOUD

A. J. MALOY, 214

C TOT

99 CENTS
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AMINE THEM AND YOU WILL AGREE WITH US.
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STOlir: IS IlKAlMJt'AKTKKS YOR ALL TIIKSK

CONSISTINO OF ONE HUNDRED AND TEN WRAPPERS
SOLD AS JHOIi AS $1.75. FOHJJOLIIPli VIW
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HATS, SIIOKS
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HAH REEN THE MOST

WELT HEAVY OR LIGHT EXTENSION

THEY ARE SUITABLE

ARE GOOD, SOME
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Wrapper Specials

WHAT YOU OUGHT TO WEAR WHILE CROSSING INTO THE

NEW YEAR. THEY ARE STRICTLY HIGH GRADE SHOE

And In order to satisfy all demands,
we are purthaslns; pvpry day a fine
lot of ronned, bottled and fancy dried
fruit, fnilt cakes, citron, lemon and
orange flavors; also a larfre stock of
fancy caniPt s. 8cnd In your ,rdera
early and they will be dellvoreur when
desired.

Houses Fuiiiisntu from Cellar to the
Garret
8EC0N0 HAND
NEW GOODS
117 West Gold Avenus
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Ses our window display...

I. WASHBURN, ltiti?S&..
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